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General introduction

Chapter1

Thelily
The lily (LiliumL.) is a perennial, leafy-stemmed, bulbous ornamental, belonging
to the subclass Monocotyledonaeand the family of Liliaceae. The primary gene
center of Lilium is located in the Himalayan region, but it has become native to
Europe,Asia, and North America (Comber, 1949). Within the genus Liliumabout 80
species can beclassified into seven sections. Theworldwide commercially important
lily cultivars, Asiatic hybrids, Oriental hybrids and cultivars of Lilium longiflorum,
originate from only three of the seven sections. The species of these three sections
originate mainly from China and Japan. The Asiatic hybrids were obtained after
complex interspecific hybridization between (atleast 12)species ofthe Sinomartagon
section. Crosses between five species of the section Archelirionhave resulted inthe
Oriental hybrids, whereas Lilium longiflorum belongs to the section Leucolirion.
Tissue culture techniques (Van Creij et al., 1993; Van Tuyl et al., 1991) have
permitted hybridizations originating from intersectional crosses. Crosses between L.
longiflorumand 'Asiatic' lilies have resulted in 'LA' hybrids, and crosses between L.
longiflorum and 'Oriental' types have produced the 'LO' hybrids. Especially the
difficult crosses between Oriental hybrids and Asiatic hybrids ('OA' hybrids), a
combination of the two commercially most important lily groups, are a break-through
inlilybreeding (VanTuyletal., 2000).Crosspollination barriers have been overcome
by polyploidization techniques restoring fertility of sterile interspecific diploid hybrids
(VanTuyletal., 1989; 1992).The intersectionalcrosses haveconsiderably increased
theavailability ofgeneticvariation in Liliumfor importanttraits.
The acreage of lily bulb production inThe Netherlands has increased during the
last 35years from less than 100 hain 1965to over 4200 ha in 1999,with theAsiatic
hybrids accountingfor about45%ofthisarea,theOriental hybrids forabout 40%and
thecultivars of L.longiflorumfor about 5%.The relatively new L.longiflorumxAsiatic
('LA') hybrids are already responsible for about 7% of the acreage of lily production.
In 1999, in The Netherlands in total more than 1200 million lily bulbs were grown,
which were used worldwide for year-round forcing. From the total Dutch lily bulb
production, about 85% were exported, mainly for cut flower production. The
remaining 15% of the bulbs were used for the own year-round flower production.
About 80%of the flowers produced were exported.The turnover for bulb production
wasover 180million Euroandforcutflower production over 140million Euro.Thelily
is the fourth most important cut flower in the Netherlands (Source: BKD/CBS/
PTA/BN,2000).
Although the lily is a cross-breeding crop, genotypic characteristics are
perpetuated by vegetative propagation.The perennial bulb (Fig. 1.1) exists of scalelike leaves attached toacompressed stem,the basal plate,and is used asastorage
organ. The scales are commonly used to propagate the lilies (Griffiths, 1933). The
basic productioncyclefor lilybulbs requires one tothree years when propagated
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Fig. 1.1 Scale-type bulbs of hybrid lilies.

Fig 1.2 Inflorescence of theAsiatic hybrid lily
'Orlito'.

from scales. Seed propagation is usually limited to certain species and is especially
used byplant breeders. The bulblets harvested from seeds are usually grown one to
fouryears beforetheyflower (LeNardand DeHertogh,1993).
The lilyflower contains twoalternating whorls of perianth segments (tepals).The
individual flowers are usually arranged in an inflorescence, which contains several
flowers in different stages of development (Fig. 1.2). Flower development proceeds
acropetally. The number of flowers per inflorescence depends on the bulb size. At
the commercial bulb size of 12 to 14 cm in circumference, many forced cultivars
contain3to8flowers per inflorescence.

Lilyflowering
Since lilies are grown primarily for their flowers, flowering is the most important
event in the growth and development cycle. Before bulbs achieve the capacity to
flower, they must reach a certain physiological stage. In lily, this stage is reached
after ajuvenile period of 6 months to 3 years (Le Nard and De Hertogh, 1993;J.M.
vanTuyl, personal communication). Bulbsize isthe major and most easily measured
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factor that determines the capacity to flower. The critical size is dependent on the
species and cultivar (Rees, 1966) and can also vary with the environmental
conditions (Hartsema, 1961). In lily the minimum flowering size of the bulbs usually
rangesfrom5to 12cm incircumference (Le Nardand DeHertogh,1993).
Langhans and Weiler (1968) divided the visible aspects of flowering into four
stages: 1. Flower initiation (conversion from vegetative to reproductive growth); 2.
Organogenesis (differentiation of floral parts); 3. Maturation and growth of the floral
parts; 4. Anthesis. The lily bulbs are harvested from late August to December in the
Northern Hemisphere. They are cooled at 1-2°C for 6-12 weeks, depending on the
cultivar, before they are forced in a greenhouse. However, if longer storage is
required, thetemperature must be loweredto 0°C for storage upto 6 months,andto
-1 to -2°C for storage longer than 6 months. Flower initiation takes place either
before orafter the bulbs are harvested,depending onthecultivar (Beattie andWhite,
1993).Flower organogenesis is usuallycompleted in 1.5-2months (Baranova, 1972).
Throughout lily forcing, the temperature has the greatest influence on the rate of
growth and development (Riviere, 1978), whereas plant quality is increased and
height is usually reduced with naturally high light levels or with supplemental high
intensity lighting (Boontjes et al., 1975). Increasing light intensity increases
photosynthesis, which increases the rate of flower development and the number of
flowersformed,reduces budabortion andenhances thetotalflower potential (Wilkins
and Dole, 1997). Most of the assimilates synthesized in the vegetative organs are
directedtothe stemapexduringflower evocation (Wangand Breen, 1984),andnext
to the flower buds throughout their development as lily flowers are strong
carbohydratesinks untilanthesis (WangandBreen,1986ab).

Lilyflower quality
Preharvest. Inan inflorescence-type flower like lily the ornamental value is often
based on the number of flowers produced per plant. A loss of even one or two
flowers might be an economic problem, especially for the cultivars that have an
inherent lownumberofflowers perplant. Relatively much research hasbeendoneto
prevent or reduce bud loss in lilies. Bud loss due to abscission was reported to be
influenced by storage time and storage temperature of the bulbs and is probably
correlatedwithethylene production bythe buds (Durieux et al.1982/83; Roh,1990c).
Abscission occurs only during a critical stage of development of the flower buds,
whichcoincideswitha peak intheendogenous production of ethylene bythe budsat
the end of the meiotic phase of the stamens (Durieux et al. 1982/83). Further, high
temperatures during forcing promote bud loss in hybrid lilies (Boontjes, 1982; Roh,
1990b), whereas light shortage is crucial for bud loss to take place (Durieux, 1975;
Kamerbeek and Durieux, 1971;Durieux et al.,1982/83), likely due to changes inthe
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distribution of assimilates causing depletion of the soluble carbon source in small
buds (Roh, 1990c;Van Meeteren,1981).
Postharvest. Like other inflorescence-type flowers, lilies are normally harvested
with a large variation in developmental stages of the buds within the inflorescence.
The life of the inflorescence is afunction both of the life of individual flowers, andof
the postharvest expansion and opening of the buds. Ideally many of the individual
flowers on the inflorescence should open before senescence of the bottom flower.
Because senesced flowers are unattractive, the longevity of the bottom flower is an
important factor of the commercial life of the inflorescence. Despite its important
contribution to the commercial value of the inflorescence, hardly any research has
been reportedontheflower lifeof individual lilyflowers.
The postharvest development of the floral buds is largely dependent on the
harvest stage of the inflorescence. The more mature the floral buds at harvest, the
more flowers develop and reach anthesis after harvest (Swart, 1980). This is likely
due to an increase in the tepal carbohydrate amount as lily flower development
proceeds (Clement et al., 1996). Van Meeteren et al. (2000) reported that the
carbohydrate amount in inflorescences of the Asiatic lily hybrid 'Enchantment' at
harvest largely affected the number of buds that developed and reached anthesis,
whereas vase water sucrose especially enhanced the development of the young lily
buds. Similar results were reported by Nowak and Mynett (1985), where sucrose in
the vase water improved both the percentage flowers that reached anthesis andthe
longevity of individualflowers intheAsiatic hybrid'Prima'.
Nowak and Mynett (1985) also found a beneficial effect on percentage flowering
buds and flower longevity of sucrose in combination with silver thiosulphate (STS),
an inhibitor of ethylene action, even after storage periods up to 4 weeks at 1°C.
Another beneficial effect of STSwas found onthe reduction of bud abscission inthe
Asiatic hybrid lily 'Enchantment' by Van Meeteren and De Proft (1982). They
associated bud abscission with increased sensitivity to and a subsequent rise in
biosynthesis of ethylene by small (2.0-3.5 cm) flower buds following dark treatment.
Inthe Dutch flower auction system, lily growers were required to treat Asiatic hybrid
lilies with an ethylene antagonist beforeauctioning (Van Doom andWoltering, 1991).
At the beginning of the 1990's was started with testing the lily assortment for the
effectiveness of such an ethylene antagonist and several cultivars are cleared from
its use (A. Ruting,personal communication).
In 1999, Elgar and co-workers, screened several lily cultivars of the three
commercial important groups for their postharvest response to ethylene. The vase
life (defined bythem as 'thedaystakenfor 50%of the budswhich eventually opened
on each stem to reach senescence') of most Oriental hybrids and Lilium longiflorum
cultivars was unaffected by ethylene exposure; however, some Asiatic hybrids
showed minor responses. ForthoseAsiatic hybrids respondingtoethyleneexposure,
the main effects were caused by high ethylene levels, with no full expansion of the
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tepals so the flower did not entirely open and with a reduced percentage of buds
which opened. Effects on individual flower longevity were not tested. No climacteric
increase inethylene or CO2production of lily buds andflowers (from a bud lengthof
40 mm until senescence) was detected during 7 days at 20°C. Ethylene production
by flowers and response of flower petals to ethylene is often observed to vary
depending on the physiological age and state of the tissue at the time of exposure
(e.g. Halevy et al., 1984), which could explain the contrasting results concerning
ethylene productionandsensitivitytoethylene inlily.

Flower longevityand breeding
The production of ornamentals is increasing rapidly and due to the growing
supply on the international market the competition is becoming stronger, making
ornamental quality a key factor. Longevity is the most important quality requirement
forornamental products fromtheconsumers' point ofview (Vande Genugten, 1984).
The longevity that potentially can be reached is largely a characteristic of the crop
and the cultivar itself and is genetically determined. De Jong (1986) showed that in
Gerbera 78%of thedifferences in longevity between crosses could becontributed to
genetic factors. Knowledge of the potential longevity of existing and new cultivars is,
therefore, of great importance. The use of reliable tests to determine the potential
longevity is essential. For this reason,the development of so called 'reference-tests'
was started in The Netherlands in the late 1980's (De Gelder, 1989). In these tests
the longevity of new cultivars was meant to be determined by strict rules and
compared with some well-known cultivars. However, due to conflicting interests and
expected high costs, development and introduction of such tests were hampered in
several crops, among them the lily. Nevertheless, discussion on the subject has
made lily breeders awareofthe importance of selectionforflower longevity and more
attention is paid to the rejection of genotypes with inferior flower longevity (G.
Beentjes, personalcommunication).
Although longevity is the most important quality requirement of ornamental
products, internationally, relatively few breeding research activities for improving
ornamental longevity take place (e.g. Wernett et al., 1996). Improvement of flower
longevity can beachieved by breeding,when genetic variation for flower longevity is
available. Largegenetic differences inlongevity between cultivars have beenclaimed
in, for example, Gerbera(Harding et al., 1981;De Jong and Garretsen, 1985) and
tulip (Benschop and De Hertogh, 1969; Van Eijk et al., 1977; Van Eijk and
Eikelboom,1986).
Breeding efforts have mainly beenfocused on broadening of the assortment and
increase ofthe production.This might beexplained bythefact thatflower longevity is
a particularly difficult genetic character to assess, since it is markedly affected by
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growing conditions prior to harvest, stage of flowering at harvest and environmental
conditions during distribution and after sale. It can be divided into a large number
dependent and independent components together determining longevity as awhole.
Components in this context are characteristics that perhaps can be combined by
breeding in order to improve longevity. Important components might be e.g. the in
potential reachable longevity under standardized conditions, polyploidy, stress
tolerance, sensitivity to ethylene, water balance and carbohydrate status (reviewed
byHalevyandMayak, 1979; 1981).
Furthermore, compared to longevity of fruit and vegetables longevity of
ornamentals is complex, because it is determined by two conflicting processes: (1)
Promotion offlower budgrowthandanthesis; (2) Retardation of metabolic processes
leading to senescence (Halevy and Mayak, 1979). Therefore, besides knowledge of
genetic aspects also insight in the physiological regulation (e.g. flower bud
development,flower budopening,flower senescence) isneededforthe improvement
offlower longevity.

Petal senescence
The flower is a complex organ composed of many different tissues, all of which
senesce at different rates. Inthe commercial use of flowers, it is usually the life span
of the petals that determines the effective flower life. The senescence process of
flower petals is mediated by a series of highly coordinated physiological and
biochemical changes such as increased activity of specific enzymes (e.g.
peroxidases, RNAses, DNAses and hydrolases of cell wall polysaccharides),
degradation of carbohydrate, changes in protein and nucleic acid content, loss of
cellular compartmentation,and aclimacteric surge in respiration.These changes are
associated with changes in gene expression and de novo synthesis of proteins
(reviewed by:Halevy andMayak, 1979; Borochov andWoodson, 1989).
The rate atwhich petalsenescence proceeds directly determines the longevityof
the cut flower, and as a result, this process has been widely studied. Most research
hasconcentrated onthe regulation of petalsenescence inethylene-sensitive flowers,
where senescence is accelerated by the presence of ethylene. Considerable effort
has been addressed to understanding the molecular basis of the rise in ethylene
biosynthesis (Rottman et al., 1991), andthe events that ethylene induces (Lawton et
al., 1989). As a result the ethylene biosynthesis route is now completely known.By
genetic modification using anti-sense transformation (Hamilton et al., 1990), the
expression of genes responsible for the production of enzymes that play a role inthe
biosynthesis of ethylene could be inhibited.This has resulted in the improvement of
flower longevity in several crops such as carnation (Michael et al., 1993) and
Gerbera (Elomaa,etal., 1993).
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Relatively little isknown regardingthe initiation andprogression of senescence in
petals of ethylene-insensitive cut flowers including most of the important geophytes
(Woltering and Van Doom, 1988; Reid and Wu, 1992). In the last decade most
research concerning petal senescence of ethylene-insensitive flowers has been
reported onthe bulbous ephemeral daylily flower (Hemerocallis),starting in 1989 by
Lukaszewski and Reid. They concluded that daylily petal senescence is an active
metabolic process and they hypothesized that gene regulation, mRNA and protein
synthesis are probably involved. Further studies showed that floral senescence of
daylilies requires protein synthesis,and is associated with rapid hydrolysis of cellular
proteins (Lay-Yee, et al., 1992). The molecular basis of the senescence of this
ethylene-insensitive flower is under investigation. Onset of flower senescence
appears to be associated with the up-regulation of specific genes, involved in the
hydrolysis of corolla proteins (Valpuesta et al., 1995). An overall decrease in cell
protein levels has been found during both ethylene-sensitive, and ethyleneinsensitive flower senescence (Van Doom and Stead, 1994). In Iris, another
ethylene-insensitive geophyte, a sharp increase in tepal leakage preceded the first
visible senescence symptoms (Celikel and Van Doom, 1995). The data reported
indicated that one or more proteins, synthesized de novo, were responsible for the
increase inleakage,ascycloheximide, an inhibitor of protein synthesis, wasfoundto
delay tepal leakage. Delay of senescence due to cycloheximide has been reported
before, both in ethylene-sensitive flowers like carnation (Wulster et al., 1982) and in
ethylene-insensitive flowers like Hemerocallis (Lukaszewski and Reid, 1989),
Gladiolus, Narcissusand Iris(Jonesetal., 1994).
In conclusion, despite many studies on the mechanisms involved in flower petal
senescence, knowledge ofthe genetic and physiological eventsthat leadtovase life
termination incutflowers isstill limited,especially inethylene-insensitive flowers.

Carbohydrates andpostharvest flower quality
Carbohydrate isgenerally knowntobeusedduring respirationtomaintain normal
functioning of the tissue. Furthermore, it is used during growth for both structural
biomass synthesis and osmotic adjustment during cell expansion. Due to low light
intensities during storage, transportation and at the consumer, cut flowers largely
depend on the presence of carbohydrates at harvest. Therefore, the amount of
substrate in cut flowers is limited. Especially in inflorescence-type ornamentals with
flowers in different stages of development competition for carbohydrate may occur
and if the amount is insufficient, this may result in failure of floral bud development,
smaller flowers, and/or ashorter flower life depending onthe developmental stage at
harvest (Eason et al., 1997). A carbohydrate source is commonly used in cut flower
preservatives because of its beneficial effect onflower life. However, the mechanism
bywhichsenescence isdelayed byadditional carbohydrate is still poorlyunderstood.
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Many speculations have been made about its possible action in flower senescence
e.g. substrate for respiration, maintenance of mitochondrial structure and function,
and general maintenance of membrane function, protein synthesis and water status
(reviewed by Halevy and Mayak, 1979). More recently carbohydrate has been
reported to be involved in regulation of gene expression related to flower
development andsenescence (Easonetal., 1997).

Outlineofthethesis
Theaimofthe researchdescribedinthisthesiswastoinvestigatethepotentialof
plant breeding as an effective environmentally friendly tool for improving postharvest
longevity of bulb flowers. Although the research started on tulips and on the three
commercially important lily groups, it was focused gradually on one lily group, the
Asiatic hybrids. Part of the results obtained on Asiatic hybrids are presented in this
thesis.
The expression of genetic characters depends on the trial conditions. Cut flower
longevity is a difficult genetic character to assess, since it can be affected by
conditions prior to harvest, the developmental stage of the flowers at harvest, and
postharvest conditions. In order to improve cut flower longevity by breeding several
steps are needed. First, a reliable screening test has to be developed. Because lily
flower longevitycanbedefined interms of inflorescence longevity aswellas interms
of individual flower longevity, special attention hasto be paid to the measurement of
flower longevity. A parameter is needed that can be used to discriminate among
longevity levels of a large group of genotypes in a consistent way (Chapter 2). To
optimize the screening procedure, standardized conditions in climate-controlled
chambers are preferred,bywhichan accurate estimation ofthe longevity level of the
flowers can be achieved. For standardization, understanding the parameters which
influenceflower longevity isnecessary (Chapter 2,3).
Next, the success of breeding depends on finding genetic variation for flower
longevity. Variation was determined in (old) cultivars, species, and seedling clones
(Chapter 4). Results obtained using standardized conditions should be similar
between experiments (years) andcomparablewith results obtained after greenhouse
forcing, such as commonly used in practice. Comparisons were made to study the
validityofthestandardized testconditions (Chapter4).
Finally, knowledge about the inheritance of flower longevity is a prerequisite for
the successful use of this trait as a selection criterion. The genetic analysis of
postharvest flower longevity is described in Chapter 5. Besides individual flower
longevity other important characters of lily postharvest performance have to betaken
into account (e.g. number of buds per inflorescence, percentage of flowering buds).
Knowledge about associations between flower longevity and other desirable plant
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characters can lead to an improvement in selection efficiency for postharvest
performance (Chapter4and5).
Besides insight in the genetic aspects of flower longevity also knowledge of the
physiological processesdetermining postharvest flower longevity isimportant. Flower
carbohydrate status at harvest is knownto be a major (internal) factor in determining
postharvest flower performance. In lilycultivars differing inflower longevity the roleof
tepal carbohydrate in floral bud development (Chapter 6) and flower senescence
(Chapter 7), was studied to investigate the mechanisms involved and to look for
possible causalassociations.
Themainlinesofthe resultsofthestudypresented inthisthesisarediscussedin
Chapter 8,andsuggestionsforfurther research aregiven.
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Chapter2

Influenceofvariation inplantcharacteristics caused bybulbweight
oninflorescenceandindividualflower longevity
ofAsiatic hybridliliesafter harvest

J.J.M.vanderMeulen-MuisersandJ.C.vanOeveren
JournaloftheAmerican Societyfor Horticultural Science 121: 33-36 (1996)

Abstract. Nongenetic variation in cut flower longevity due to plant
characteristics was investigated in whole inflorescences and individual flowers
of Asiatic hybrid lilies (Lilium L). To distinguish this variation from genetic
variation, plant characteristics of five cultivars were varied by using bulbs of
three significantly different weight classes per cultivar. Inflorescence longevity
depended ontotal number offloral buds,number of budsopening andvariation
inbudlength.Variation inindividualflower longevity percultivar appearedtobe
small, despite a larger number of buds per stem with increasing bulb weight.
Plant characteristics caused only small nongenetic variation in individual flower
longevity when compared to inflorescence longevity. Therefore, individual
flowerlongevityappearstobethebestcriteriontodiscriminate among longevity
levelsforalilybreedingprogram.
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Introduction
Lily (LiliumL.) is one of the major bulb crops inThe Netherlands, with the Asiatic
hybrids as an commercially important group for cut flower production. In December
1990, a program was initiated at CPRO-DLO (part of the current Plant Research
International) to investigate the possibilities of improving flower longevity of Asiatic
hybrid lilies by breeding and selection. Forthat purpose, it was necessary to make an
inventoryofthecomponents involvedandtoinvestigate geneticvariation.
Flower longevity is determined by a large number of genetic and nongenetic
components (Halevy and Mayak, 1979). To improve the selection response of lily
genotypes for individual genetic components of longevity, sources creating nongenetic
variation mustbeminimized.Lilybulbsarepropagatedvegetatively andcan,therefore,
beconsideredgenetically identicalwithingenotypes.
Plant and flower quality in lilies may be influenced by bulb weight, which has a direct
impactonplantcharacteristics,suchasplant length,plantweight,and number ofbuds
(Beattie and White, 1993; Miller, 1993). In breeding trials, variation in bulb weight
among genotypes is expected, because for each genotype there is a minimum bulb
sizeandweightforflowering (Rees, 1966).Therefore, bulbweight could beapossible
sourceof undesirablevariationinselectiontrialsonlongevity.
Inbreeding researchonimprovement of longevity,aparameter is neededthatcan
beusedtodiscriminateamonglongevity levelsofalargegroupofgenotypes.Because
lilies produce several flowers per stem, longevity can be defined in terms of
inflorescence longevityaswellasintermsof individualflower longevity.
The objective of this research wasto investigate the influence of variation inplant
characteristics caused by bulbweight, on inflorescence and individual flower longevity
ofAsiatic hybrid lilies. Based onthe results the use of a definitive selection parameter
forflower longevityamonggenotypes isproposed.

Materialsand Methods
Plantmaterials. Bulbs of five Asiatic hybrid lily cultivars (Bright Beauty, Fashion,
Harmony, Orlito and Yellito) were obtained from commercial growers in The
Netherlands and from the CPRO-DLO cultivar collection. The cultivars were chosen
basedondifferences inplantgrowthandfloweringcharacteristics,suchasforcingtime
and number of flower buds.Three sizes of bulbs varying in circumference from about
10to 18cmwere usedfor each genotype. Pergenotype, bulbs were provided byone
grower in order to reduce influence of bulb origin on plant characteristics (Van der
Meulen-Muisers etal., 1992).Thebulbswerestoredat-2°C for about six months until
used.Withineachsizeclass,variation inbulbweight wasfurther reduced by selection
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for approximately similar weights.Three significantly different bulb weight classes per
genotypewereobtained(Fig.2.1A).
Cultural conditions. Standard conditions were used during the preharvest,
harvest and postharvest stages (Van der Meulen-Muisers et al., 1992). Plants were
grown in a growth chamber of the CPRO-DLO Selektron (Smeets, 1986), with a
constant air temperature of 17CC, relative humidity (RH) 60%, and with a 16-h
photoperiod. Photosynthetically active radiation (PAR,400to700 nm) atthetop ofthe
plants, was kept at a photosynthetic photon flux density (PPFD) of about 112
umol.m"2.s'1, by high-pressure metal halide lamps (HPI-T 400W, Philips). Plants were
grown individually in 2.5-liter plastic pots using standard prefertilized commercial
pottingsoil.Noadditionalfertilizationwasapplied.Irrigationfrequencywasdaily.
Harvestconditions.Lily stems were harvested at anthesis of the most mature
floralbudbycuttingthestemsatthesoil level.Stemswere harvestedwithinfour hours
after onset of the photoperiod. Flower buds were counted, stem were weighed, and
stem length (distance betweenthe stem baseandthe pedicel baseofthe basalflower
bud), inflorescence length (distance between the pedicel base of the basal and apical
flower bud) and bud length were measured. Bud length was rounded off to units of 5
mm at the time of measuring. The leaves on the basal 15 cm were removed and
individualstemswereplacedin1-literglassflaskscontainingabout500mltapwater.
Postharvestconditions. Cut stems were held at a constant air temperature of
17°C,60%RH,anda 12-hphotoperiod. PAR (400to700 nm) atthetopofthestems,
was kept at a PPFD of about 14 umol.m'2.s"1 by fluorescent lamps (TL-D84 36W,
Philips). Each individual flower was observed daily, within 4 to 6 hours after onset of
the photoperiod. Flower longevity was measured as the time between bud anthesis
and deformation of the flower, which was usually due to withering of the tepals.
Individual flower longevity was calculated as the mean flower longevity per stem.
Longevity ofthe whole inflorescence was definedasthe time between anthesis ofthe
most maturefloralbudofastemanddeformationofthelastflower.
Completely randomized designs were used. Number of plants per treatment was
20. Data sets were analyzed as factorial analysis of variance with two-way treatment
structures,usingtheGenstat5statistical package(Rothamsted,U.K.).

Resultsand Discussion
Response tobulbweight. Therewere significant differences among bulbweight
classes in plant weight (Fig. 2.1B), inflorescence length (Fig. 2.1C), and number of
buds and flowers (Fig. 2.1D), but stem length was not influenced (Fig. 2.1C). The
relationship between bulb weight and plant characteristics was not linear as the
contribution of each unit of bulb weight to an alteration in plant characteristics
decreased withincreasingbulbweight.Therefore,variationwithinplant characteristics
13
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was relatively smaller than expected onthe basis of thevariation created among bulb
weight classes. As for 'Yellito', the number of floral buds was constant when bulb
weight increased from weight class 2 to weight class 3 (Fig.2.1D). Within 'Harmony',
inflorescence length and number of flowers was unaffected in spite of a significant
increase in number of buds and,therefore, internodeswith an increase inbulb weight
(Fig. 2.1C, D). Within 'Harmony', failure of floral bud opening occurred in stems
obtained from bulbs of all three weight classes, which increased with increasing bulb
weight (Fig.2.1D).Within 'Bright Beauty' and 'Orlito',stemsfrom bulbs ofweight class
3exhibitedsomefailureoffloweropening.
Most of the varying plant characteristics we found in our study, were cited earlier
byBeattieandWhite (1993)andMiller (1993),summarizingstudieswithdifferent bulb
weights in several lily species and hybrids. In our study bulb weight classes differed
among cultivars, partly due to genetic differences in variation of bulb weights (Rees,
1966). Because of different production areas (growers) of the cultivars, differences in
plant characteristics among genotypes can be expected (Van der Meulen-Muisers et
al., 1992). Therefore, no comparisons of variation in plant characteristics among
cultivars were made. Variation in plant characteristics among genetically identical
plants was used to study the importance of bulb weight as a source of undesirable
nongeneticvariation inbreedingfor longevity.
Floral longevity. Inflorescence longevity increased with bulb weight in 'Bright
Beauty' and 'Orlito',while for 'Fashion'this effect was found only between bulb weight
class 2 and 3 (Fig. 2.2A). Inflorescence longevity of stems of 'Harmony' and 'Yellito'
15
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was independent of the bulb weight. Individual flower longevity was not influenced by
bulbweight inall cultivars except 'Orlito', inwhich longevity decreased slightly with an
increase of bulb weight (Fig.2.2B). The ranking of the genotypes based on longevity
values differed comparing inflorescence longevity and individual flower longevity.
Inflorescence longevity was the longest within 'Orlito' and the shortest within
'Harmony'; whereas, individual flower longevity was the longest within 'Fashion' and
the shortest within both 'Bright Beauty' and 'Harmony' (Fig. 2.2). Therefore, by using
either inflorescence longevity or individual flower longevity as a selection criterion in
breeding research on longevity, different selection results would be obtained.
Differences in inflorescence longevity between plants with different bulb weights can
be expected because of the effect of bulb weight on number of buds and flowers
produced per stem. When the number of buds or number of flowering buds did not
increase with bulb weight, as found within 'Yellito' and 'Harmony', respectively (Fig.
2.1D),therewas no increase in inflorescence longevity (Fig.2.2A).A larger numberof
floral buds per stem is expected to lead to an increase in the competition for the
metabolites available. Nevertheless, a reduction in individual flower longevity did not
occur. So presumably all cultivars had adequate metabolites to maintain flower
longevityataconstantlevel.
Floralbud distribution. Within all cultivars increases in bulb weight resulted in
increases in number of floral buds per bud length class (Fig. 2.3). 'Harmony' and
'Yellito' showed little differences in buddistribution per bud length class between bulb
weight class 2 and 3 (Fig. 2.3C, E). Within 'Bright Beauty', 'Fashion' and 'Orlito',
additional smaller buds were formed (Fig. 2.3A, B, D). Those three cultivars also
showed an significant increase in inflorescence longevity with bulb weight (Fig.2.2A);
whereas in'Harmony'and 'Yellito nodifferences ininflorescence longevity were found
amonginflorescencesfromdifferent bulbweightclasses.
Timetoanthesis.For each bud,time to anthesis decreased with an increase of
bud length at the time of harvest. Per bud length, the time to anthesis was not
influencedbybulbweight,except in'Harmony'inwhichtimetoanthesis inweightclass
1 was shorter than at the same bud length in the bulb weight classes 2 and 3.
Differences intimetoanthesis amongcultivarswereduetodifferences inbudlengthat
the time of anthesis. Flower buds of 'Bright Beauty' and 'Orlito' reached a length of
about 90 mmat the time of anthesis;while flower buds of 'Fashion' reached about 85
mm and flower buds of 'Harmony" and 'Yellito' about 80 mm (Fig. 2.3). Within
'Harmony',differences intimetoanthesis amongbulbweight classeswerealsodueto
differences inbudlengthatthetimeofanthesis.Inweightclass 1,anthesis occurredat
a bud length of 75 mm;whereas, inweight classes 2 and 3 anthesis took placed at a
bud lengthof80mm(Fig.2.3). Timetoanthesiswas hardly influenced bybulbweight
inspite of an increase in number of buds per length class with increasing bulbweight
and,therefore,inthenumberofcompetitorsfortheavailablemetabolites.
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Flower opening. Number of open flower per day differed among plants with
different bulbweights (Fig.2.4),whichwasduetoavarying number of budsperlength
class. Therewas an increase inthe number of openflowers per day with an increase
of bulbweight.Within 'Harmony' and'Yellito',only smalldifferences innumber ofopen
flowers per day were found. This was due to small differences in bud distribution
among bulb weight classes (Fig.2.3C, E).Within all cultivars, the highest number of
openflowers perstemwas reachedonedaybeforetermination of longevity ofthefirst
flower (Fig.2.2B,Fig.2.4).
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Fig.2.1A.

Floral buds of 'Harmony' failed to open from a bud length smaller than 45 mmat
thetimeofharvestinbulbweightclass 1,andfromabudlengthsmallerthan50mmin
bulbweight class2and3.Within'Bright Beauty'and'Orlito',flowers did notopenfrom
a budlengthat harvest smallerthan30 mmand25 mm,respectively. These stagesof
small buds only occurred in weight class 3 (Fig. 2.3). As floral bud opening often is
mediatedbysugarsupply (Han, 1992;Spikman, 1989)failure of budopeningcouldbe
dueto carbohydrate depletion,that can be expected to occur with a large increase in
numberofbudsper inflorescence aswithin'BrightBeauty'and'Orlito'.Also differences
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in carbohydrate status among cultivars can be expected, that could explain the
relatively lownumberoffloralbudsthat reachanthesiswithin'Harmony'.
Inflorescence. The influence of variation in plant characteristics on inflorescence
longevity was based on the effect of bulb weight on number of buds. However, the
extension of inflorescence longevity with an increase of bulb weight appeared to be
smaller than expected on basis of number of additional buds per bulb weight class
(Fig.2.1D, Fig.2.2A). Ingeneral,an increase in number of buds per bud length class
(Fig.2.3) also reducedtheeffect ofan increase intotal number of buds.This resulted
inmoreflowers perdayinsteadofanincreaseininflorescence longevity (Fig.2.4).
Within Bright Beauty'. 'Fashion' and 'Orlito', the time period during which open
flowers were present differed among stems of different bulb weight classes;whereas,
in 'Harmony' and 'Yellito' hardly any differences were found (Fig. 2.2A). In the three
former cultivars also additional smaller buds occurred when bulb weight increased
(Fig. 2.3). Because the time period to flowering increased with a decrease of bud
length atthe time of harvest, thetime period after harvest during whichflowers willbe
presentwillonly increasewithbulbweightwhenadditionalsmaller budsarepresent.
The final effect of bulb weight on nongenetic variation in inflorescence longevity
wasduetothe additional smaller buds,theirsizeand,therefore,thetime necessaryto
reachanthesis.
Small buds can vary in number within and among cultivars. This variation is due
notonlytovariation inbulb weight butalsotodifferences insensitivity of genotypes to
factors such as duration of bulb storage, and growing conditions (Beattie and White,
1993; Durieux, et al., 1982/83; Roh, 1990bc).Although in our experiment no abortion
and abscission of small buds occurred during cultivation, this might occur under less
optimal preharvest conditions. Therefore, nongenetic variation in inflorescence
longevitycanbeexpected,evenifbulbsofthesameweightclassarebeingused.
Individual flower. The constant longevity of individual flowers within
inflorescences whichwasobserved (Fig.2.2B) hasalso beenobserved inLiatris(Han,
1992), Gladiolus (Yamane et al., 1993), and Freesia (Spikman, 1989). In Freesia
individual flower longevity remained constant even when sucrose was supplied
(Spikman, 1989). Liatris individual flower heads required sucrose for complete
opening, after which longevity was not further influenced by the amount of sucrose
supplied(Han,1992). Inbothcases,anartificialsugar supply increasedthe numberof
floral buds opening and, therefore, longevity of the inflorescence. These results
suggestthatlongevityof individualflowersofbulbouscropsismaintainedataconstant
level within inflorescences, even after a physiological change such as an increase in
internalsugarcontent.
From these results, it is concluded that individual flower longevity is avery stable
parameter in longevity evaluation. In contrast, this is not the case for inflorescence
longevity. Therefore, in our breeding program for improvement of flower longevity,
individualflower longevitywillbeusedasaselection parameter.
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Influenceofbulbstockorigin,inflorescence harveststageand
postharvest evaluationconditionsoncutflower longevity
ofAsiatic hybridlilies

J.J.M.vanderMeulen-MuisersandJ.C.vanOeveren
Journal of theAmerican Societyfor Horticultural Science 122:368-372 (1997)

Abstract To improve the ability to discriminate between Asiatic hybrid lilies
(Lilium L.)withregardtocutflower longevity inbreedingtrials,sources creating
nongenetic variation duringthe preharvest, harvest or postharvest phases were
identified. The bulb stock origin (grower) and evaluation temperature caused
only small nongenetic variation in individual flower longevity. In contrast, the
developmental stage of floral buds, when cut, produced significant nongenetic
variation in flower longevity. This variation could be reduced by delaying
harvest. Anevaluationtemperatureof 17°Cwasoptimaltodiscriminate between
longevity levels,compared to 14and 20°C. Flower deformation dueto withering
of the tepals was an improved criterion for the termination of flower longevity
andwaspreferred insteadof lossofturgorofthetepals.Standardconditionsfor
screening and selecting Asiatic hybrid lilies for individual flower longevity after
cuttingareproposed.
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Introduction
InThe Netherlands, lilycultivation hasincreasedfromabout 250 hatoabout3600
ha in the past 25 years. About two-third of the bulbs is exported whereas about onethird of the bulbs is used for year-round flower production in greenhouses. Currently,
the lily isthe second bulbcrop,after tulip for cut flower production inThe Netherlands
withtheAsiatic hybridliliesasanimportantgroup. Flower longevity isaprimary limiting
character of cut flower quality. To prolong the longevity of Asiatic hybrid lilies,
pretreatment with silver thiosulfate (STS) is obligatory at the Dutch auctions.
Alternative methods for improving longevity of the lily flower must be developed to
reduce environmental pollution with the heavy metal silver. Although STS can retard
senescence in lilies (Nowak and Mynett, 1985; Swart, 1980), the possibilities for
extending flower longevity in the currently available genetic stocks are limited.
Breeding and selection techniques to improve the genetic potential could be a lesspollutingalternativeforimprovinglilyflower longevity.
The expression of genetic characters depends on the trial conditions. Flower
longevity isadifficult geneticcharactertoassess,since itcan beaffected byconditions
before harvest, the developmental stage of the flowers at harvest, and postharvest
conditions (Halevy and Mayak, 1979). To optimize the screening and selection
procedures,environmentalvariance shouldbereduced.Therefore,astandardizedtest
with a minimum variation in flower longevity within genotypes and a high degree of
variation among genotypes is needed. For standardization, understanding the
parameterswhichinfluenceflowerlongevity isnecessary.
Lilies produce several flowers per stem, and longevity can be defined in terms of
inflorescence longevity aswellas individualflower longevity. Individualflower longevity
appeared to be a preferable parameter for longevity evaluation in breeding trials
comparedtoinflorescence longevity because itshowed less nongenetic variation (Van
der Meulen-MuisersandVanOeveren,1996).Although lily inflorescence longevity has
been object of many studies, to our knowledge, information about individual flower
longevity islacking.
Lily bulbs are propagated vegetatively and are genetically identical within
genotypes; however, bulb growing conditions can cause physiological changes in lily
flower bulbs (Van der Boon and Niers, 1986) and potentially affect flower longevity.
Plantforcingconditions andseason influence lily inflorescence longevity (Swart, 1980)
andlikelyaffect individualflower longevity.Toreducenongeneticvariation experiments
usingcontrolledgrowthchambersarepreferredovergreenhouseexperiments.
In preliminary research, developmental stage of the floral buds, at the time of
harvestgreatly influencedthe longevity of lily inflorescences,whereas individualflower
longevity hardly varied per genotype (Van der Meulen-Muisers et al., 1992). In
practice, lilies are harvested in the bud stage; the stage normally depends on the
cultivar assessed. In breeding trials, it is desirable to define a harvest stage more
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comparable among and within genotypes to reduce environmental variance and to
improve the ability to discriminate between genotypes with regard to individual flower
longevity.
In postharvest research, standard conditions for flower evaluation have been
proposed (Reid and Kofranek, 1980). These conditions simulate consumer
environments and are based on the determination of the commercial display life of
marketable genotypes. In contrast, only one or a few plant characteristics per
evaluation are considered in selection trials to develop new genotypes. Other
evaluation conditions may be more discriminative for detecting genetic differences
within the genotypes (Van Eijk and Eikelboom, 1986). Various interpretations of the
definition of flower longevity influence the data and selection results (Van Eijk and
Eikelboom, 1977). In a breeding program, criteria for indicating the start and end of
flower lifehavetobeuniformtodiscriminateamonglongevity levelsofalargegroupof
genotypes inaconsistentway.
The objective of the present research was to determine screening conditions with
sufficient sensitivity to discriminate between different longevity levels in Asiatic hybrid
lilies. The influence of bulb stock origin, inflorescence harvest stage, and evaluation
conditionsonenvironmentalvariance inindividualflower longevitywereexamined.

Materialsand Methods
Plantmaterials. Bulbs of Asiatic lily hybrids, 12to 16cm in circumference, were
obtained either from commercial growers inThe Netherlands or from the CPRO-DLO
(part of the current Plant Research International) lily collection, in two successive
years. The choice of the genotypes was based on known differences in individual
flower longevity. The bulbs were stored in moist peat at -2°C for about five months
untilplanted.
Forcingconditions. Plants were forced in a growth chamber of the CPRO-DLO
Selektron (Smeets, 1986),withaconstant 17°Cairtemperature,60%relative humidity
(RH), and a 16-h photoperiod. Photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) (400 to 700
nm)atthetopoftheplantswas keptataphotosynthetic photonfluxdensity (PPFD)of
about 112 umol.m'2.s'1using high-pressure metal halide lamps (HPI-T400W, Philips).
Plants were grown individually in 2.5-liter plastic pots using a standard prefertilized
commercial potting soil. No additional fertilization was used and plants were irrigated
daily.
Harvestconditions. Lily inflorescences were harvested at anthesis of the most
maturefloral bud bycuttingthe stems at the soil level within four hours after onset of
the photoperiod. The leaves on the basal 15 cm were removed and individual
inflorescenceswereplacedin1-literglassflasks,containingabout500mltapwater.
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Postharvestconditions.Cut inflorescences were held at a constant 17°C air
temperature,60%RH,anda 12-hphotoperiod. PAR (400to700 nm) atthe top ofthe
inflorescences, was about 14 umol.m"2.s'1 using fluorescent lamps (TL-D84 36W,
Philips). Each individual flower was observed daily, within 4 to 6 hours after onset of
the photoperiod. Flower longevity was recorded as the time between anthesis and
deformation of the flower, which was usually due to visual withering of the tepals.
Individualflower longevity,calculatedasthe meanflower longevityperstem,wasused
asaparameterforscreening(VanderMeulen-MuisersandVanOeveren,1996).
Bulb stock origin (Expt. 1). To ascertain the influence of bulb stock origin
(grower) on individual flower longevity, 10cultivars were used (Table 3.1). Bulbs of a
varying numberoforiginswereobtainedpercultivarwithinthesameyear. Plantswere
forced, harvested and evaluated for longevity as described above. For each cultivar,
individual flower longevity data of nine inflorescences per bulb stock origin were used
forstatisticalanalyses.
Inflorescence harvest stage (Expt. 2). To determine a harvest stage with
minimum variation in flower longevity within genotypes after harvesting and allowing
maximum variation between genotypes, 16 cultivars were used (Table 3.2). Plants
were forced and evaluated for flower longevity as described above. Three stages of
floral bud development at the time of cutting were used. The first two stages were
based on color gradation of the most mature floral bud:stage 1, just starting to color;
stage 2,fully colored;stage 3, at anthesis of the most maturefloral bud. Dataontime
toanthesisofthefirsttwo harvest stagesanddataonflower longevity and percentage
of flowers that reached anthesis of all three harvest stages were used for statistical
analyses.Seveninflorescences wereusedpertreatmentcombination.
Evaluationconditions(Expt.3). Thirty-five lily genotypes consisting of twentyfivecultivars,eighttetraploid genotypes,andtwo specieswere usedinthe experiment
(Table3.3).Thesegenotypeswereexaminedtodetermine acriterionfor endofflower
life and to ascertain an evaluation temperature for screening on individual flower
longevity in lily breeding. Plants were forced as described above and harvested at
anthesisofthemost maturefloralbud. Twocriteriawerecomparedtodefinetheendof
the life of each flower: (1) loss of turgor of the tepals and (2) flower deformation.The
loss of turgor was determined by tactile sense, while flower deformation was
determined by visual detection of withering, which usually started at the tip of the
tepals. All flowers were evaluated using both criteria. Three air temperatures (14, 17
and 20°C) were used during the evaluation of flower longevity. In each genotype,
flower longevity data of five inflorescences per evaluation temperature were used for
statisticalanalyses.
Statistics. Whole plants were used as experimental units in completely
randomized designs. Data were analyzed by analysis of variance and variance
components were estimated using the Genstat 5 Statistical Package (Rothamsted,
UK). Ratios of genotypic variance and total variance, defined as broad-sense
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heritabilities, were used to compare the screening efficiency between treatments.
HeritabilitieswerecalculatedasH2=s|/(s|+s|/n),wheres |denotesgenotypicvariance,
s | denotes environmental variance, and n is the number of plants per genotype. All
calculations were carried out for n=1, representing the early stage of selection
(individual plant level).To compare the ranking of the genotypes betweentreatments,
correlationcoefficients (r) werecalculated.

Resultsand Discussion
Bulbstock origin(Expt.1).Flowers of the same genotype obtained from bulbs
produced by different growers did not significantly vary in individual flower longevity
(Table 3.1). Variance in individual flower longevity between bulb origins of the same
genotype was relatively small compared to genotypic variance (0.12 and 1.17
respectively).
Lily bulbs are propagated vegetatively and are, therefore, genetically identical
within genotypes. Genetic variation between production lines of the same genotype
could occur due to spontaneous mutations. This phenomenon is more likely to take
place in long existing cultivars than in more recently released cultivars. Longevity
differences within long existing cultivars like 'Harmony' and 'Connecticut King' (Leslie,
1982) were 1day at most (foundwithin 'Connecticut King') when different bulb origins
werecompared (Table3.1).
Table 3.1 Flower longevity (days) of 10 Asiatic lily hybrids using bulb stocks originated from a varying
numberofcommercial growers per genotype;n=9 inflorescences, SED= 0.57.
Bulbstockorigin (grower)
Genotype (year of introduction)2
Avignon(1984)
Bright Beauty (1982)
Connecticut King(1967)
Harmony (1950)
Ladykiller(1974)
Monte Rosa(1984)
Montreux(1984)
Pollyanna(1981)
RedNight,syn.Roter Cardinal (1974)
Sirocco (1984)
z

1

2
7.2
4.4
7.6
5.5
4.9
6.5
5.5
6.1
5.2
4.7

3
7.6
4.9
7.7
5.6
5.5
7.3
6.4
6.2
5.4
5.6

4

8.2

8.5

7.5
6.3

From Leslie (1982).
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Variationfor bulb growing conditions cancause physiological differences between
lily bulbs of different production units (Van der Boon and Niers, 1986). These
differences may influence plant quality in lily (Beattie and White, 1993; Miller, 1993)
and could also lead to nongenetic variation in individual flower longevity. The data
(Table 3.1) indicate that using bulbs of the same genotype produced by different
growers will not greatly influence individual flower longevity. Bulb stock origin (grower)
was a minor source of variation for individual flower longevity, and was not
standardizedintheexperiments.
Inflorescenceharveststage(Expt. 2).Dataontimetoanthesis,flower longevity,
percentage of buds that reached anthesis, and number of floral buds per stem of 16
genotypesarepresentedinTable3.2.
Timetoanthesis. Analyses of variance showed that the effect, of genotype and
harvest stageontimetoanthesis of the most maturefloral budwere highly significant
(P<0.001), but no significant interaction was found between genotype and harvest
stage.Harvestinglilyinflorescences basedoncolorgradation(stages 1 and2) resulted
inasignificant decrease intimefrom harvesttoanthesis ofthe most maturefloral bud
if harvest was delayed (Table 3.2). Environmental variance (s|) was decreased by
delaying harvest,whilethegenotypicvariance (s|) hardlychanged(Table3.2).
In commercial situations and postharvest research, coloration of floral buds is a
common method to define the harvest stage (e.g., Han, 1992; Spikman, 1989).
However, in selection trials, the first goal should beto discriminate among a group of
genotypes in a comparable way based on each selection character. Differences in
developmental stage of the floral buds among genotypes resulted in different time
intervals from harvest to anthesis when using a subjective harvest criterion, based on
color gradation. These subjective criteria also influenced uniformity in developmental
stage per genotype, causing high environmental variances. This undesirable
nongenetic variation, was reduced by delaying harvest. Anthesis of the most mature
floral bud (stage 3) would represent the most comparable harvest stage, among and
withingenotypes.Thisshouldbepreferable inbreedingtrials.
Flowerlongevity. Analyses of variance showed that the effect of both genotype
and harvest stageon individualflower longevity was highly significant (P<0.001),while
the interaction between genotype and harvest stage was not significant. The effect of
harvest stage on individual flower longevity was relatively small compared to the
genotype effect. Heritability increased by delaying harvest. Heritability was greatest at
harveststage3,sincethe reduction ingenotypicvariancecomparedto harveststage2
was compensated by the reduction in environmental variance (Table 3.2). Ingeneral,
theaverage percentage offlowersthat reachedanthesis increasedwiththe maturityof
floral buds at the harvest time (Table 3.2). The percentage of open flowers per
genotype varied from 28%to 99%for 'Ladykiller' to 100%for all three harvest stages
within 'Bora' and 'Monte Rosa',and appeared to be independent of the mean number
ofbudsperstem(Table3.2).
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Chapter 3

Longevity isoften determined byharvest stage,duetothe influence ofthe harvest
stageondevelopmentalfactors likecarbohydrate levelandsensitivityto environmental
stress (Halevy and Mayak, 1981; Spikman, 1989).Variation in inflorescence longevity
of Asiatic hybrid lilies is known to be caused by harvest stage (Van der MeulenMuisersetal., 1992)which influences the percentage offlowering buds.The observed
effect of harvest stage on longevity of individual flowers was relatively small, despite
the varying impact on percentage of open flowers between genotypes (Table 3.2).
Screeningefficiency, measuredbyheritability, improvedwiththe maturity offloralbuds
atthe harvest time.This improvement was mainly dueto adecrease in environmental
variance (Table3.2).
The results indicate that undesirable variance caused by harvest stage can be
reduced byharvesting lily inflorescences ina more mature stage. Bydelaying harvest,
a larger uniformity with respect to stage of development can be expected and the
abilitytodiscriminate betweengenotypes with respectto individualflower longevitywill
be increased.Therefore, harvesting lilies at anthesis of the most maturefloral budwill
be used inthe CPRO-DLO breeding program. In practice, newly bred cultivars will be
harvestedinanearlierstageofdevelopment.Thismaychangethepercentage ofbuds
that reach anthesis, but only small differences in individual flower longevity can be
expected. Different harvest stages haveto be recommended per cultivar to obtainthe
optimum ornamental value, since it is a function of individual flower longevity and
percentageoffloweringbuds.
Evaluation conditions(Expt. 3).The analyses ofvariance gave highly significant
effects of genotype, evaluation criterion, and evaluation temperature on individual
flower longevity.Thetwo-factor interactions were alsosignificant, but their contribution
to the total variance was relatively small. The three-factor interaction was not
significant.
Evaluationcriterion.Loss of turgor of the tepals was significantly earlier in time
than deformation of the flower for each temperature assessed (Table 3.3). Although
the effect of genotype x criterion was significant, ranking of the genotypes based on
longevityvariedlittlebetweenthetwoevaluationcriteria.Correlation between longevity
levels of thegenotypes usingtwo evaluation criteria was highly significant for allthree
evaluation temperatures (r14°c=0.86, fi7°c=0.87, f2o°c=0.89). These high correlations
indicated that the interaction between genotype and criterion was not a main factor
determining flower longevity. For each temperature considered, heritability of flower
longevitywasthehighest ifflowerdeformationwasusedasthecriterionfortermination
offlower longevity. This was mainly dueto a larger genotypic variance in combination
withasmallerenvironmentalvariance(Table3.3).
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Table 3.3 Flower longevity (days) of 35 Asiatic lily hybrids using two criteria to determine the end of
flower lifeatthree evaluation temperatures; n=5 inflorescences.
Daysto lossof turgor

Daystoflower deformation

Evaluationtemp (°C)

Evaluationtemp (°C)

Genotype

14

17

14

17

20

Bicolito
Bora
Bright Beauty
Connecticut King
Corsica
Dreamland
Enchantment
Ladykiller
Lavender Dream
Mont Blanc
Monte Rosa
Montreux
Napoli
Orange Aristo
Orlito
Pirate
Prominence
RedNight (syn.Roter Cardinal)
Rolito
Sarina
Sirocco
Snowstar
Whilito
Yellito
Yellow Blaze
CPRO-73139 L.dauricum
CPRO-77543.6 L concolor
CPRO-85702.5 (4n)
CPRO-85707.1(4n)
CPRO-85710.2(4n)
CPRO-85774.2(4n)
CPRO-85989(4n)
CPRO-87205 (4n)
CPRO-901246(4n)
CPRO-901264(4n)
Mean(SED*=0.06)

6.7
7.3
4.6
6.7
6.4
4.4
4.7
4.4
5.9
6.5
6.3
6.8
7.1
5.6
6.4
6.2
5.1
4.9
7.1
6.0
5.4
6.8
5.0
8.2
6.6
6.4
9.6
5.2
7.9
7.1
5.9
6.0
7.6
6.5
6.0
6.3
1.22
0.40
0.75

6.4
6.0
3.6
5.4
6.6
4.0
4.4
3.7
5.0
5.9
5.8
6.1
5.6
4.9
5.9
5.6
4.5
3.9
5.8
6.2
4.4
6.3
4.8
7.7
6.2
5.9
7.6
4.3
6.9
6.1
4.9
5.6
6.9
4.4
5.0
5.5
1.06
0.30
0.78

9.4
8.7
6.4
9.7
9.4
6.9
6.0
6.6
7.2
9.0
9.2
9.0
9.2
7.8
8.6
7.4
6.7
6.1
8.6
7.8
6.8
9.3
6.6
10.7
8.6
8.4
10.3
7.5
9.9
8.8
7.8
8.0
9.5
8.4
8.4
8.2
1.48
0.28
0.84

8.1
7.5
5.2
7.7
9.5
5.8
5.4
5.1
6.3
8.3
8.6
7.7
7.1
6.3
7.5
7.2
6.0
4.7
7.7
7.5
5.1
8.7
6.3
9.7
7.0
8.1
8.2
6.1
9.0
7.5
6.8
7.6
9.1
6.0
7.5
7.2
1.66
0.26
0.87

6.1
5.8
4.4
6.2
6.3
4.7
4.1
4.0
5.0
6.4
6.6
5.7
5.5
5.0
5.8
5.0
4.3
3.4
6.3
5.8
4.2
6.4
4.3
7.1
5.0
6.7
5.6
5.1
6.6
5.5
5.2
6.0
6.7
5.1
5.6
5.5
0.80
0.22
0.78

s20
s%
H2
:

20
4.6
4.9
3.2
4.6
4.4
3.0
3.4
2.8
4.0
5.0
5.0
4.7
4.0
3.8
4.5
4.1
3.5
2.9
4.8
4.8
3.4
4.6
3.2
5.6
4.5
4.9
4.9
4.0
5.2
4.1
3.6
4.6
5.2
4.0
4.2
4.2
0.49
0.20
0.71

Standarderror of differences betweentreatment means.
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In postharvest research,criteria used to define termination of longevity vary from
fading of the petal color and abscission of the petals to several stages of petal wilting
(HalevyandMayak, 1979).Inbreedingevaluationcriteriamustbeuniformandvalidfor
a diverse group of genotypes (Van Eijk and Eikelboom, 1977). From preliminary
experiments itwasconcludedthatfadingofthetepalcolorandabscission ofthetepals
could not be used as criteria to compare longevity levels in lily genotypes (data not
shown). Color fading was difficult to score consistently, especially for the white and
yellow colors. Tepal abscission occurred only in some genotypes or a long time after
lossofornamentalvalue oftheflowers.Lossofturgorofthetepals and deformationof
theflowers occurred inall genotypes tested.The results show that flower deformation
is preferable for discriminating between lilies than loss of tepal turgor, because of its
higherheritabilityofflower longevity.
Evaluationtemperature. Flower longevity significantly decreased with increasing
temperatures (Table 3.3). In general, this decrease of longevity was more rapid at a
temperature increase between 17and 20°C than between 14 and 17°C. Longevity of
'Corsica' was constant at a temperature increment from 14 to 17°C, whereas flower
longevity of L concolordecreased more rapidly thanthe other genotypes (Table 3.3).
Although the effect of genotype x temperature was significant, ranking of the
genotypes based on their longevity varied very little among the temperature
treatments. The correlations were high for loss of turgor of the tepals (ri4.i7°c=0.90,
fi4-2o°c=0.82, fi7-2o°c=0.88) and flower deformation (ri4-i7°c=0.90, ri4-2o°c=0.87,
ri7-2o°c=0.94).For both criteria, heritability of flower longevity was the greatest at 17°C
and the smallest at 20°C. The latter was mainly due to a relatively large decrease in
genotypic variance at20°Ccompared to 14and 17°C. Environmental variance slightly
decreased with an increase of evaluation temperature and was relatively small
comparedtogenotypicvariance (Table3.3).
Even though highly variable genetic material (cultivars, tetraploid clones, and
species) was used, the response to the different evaluation temperatures, based on
longevity, hardlyvariedbetweengenotypes.Thedeviating decrease inflower longevity
of L. concolor with an increase of screening temperature may be due to the
subordinated role of this species in the parentage of the Asiatic hybrids (Marshall,
1981).An improvement of the screening efficiency can be expected by evaluating the
cut flowers at 14 or 17°C compared to 20°C because of improved discrimination.
Evaluation of flower longevity at 17°C is preferable for discriminating between
genotypes in lily breeding research because of its higher heritability, particularly in
combination with flower deformation as a criterion for evaluation. Evaluation of newly
bredcultivarsat20°C,asproposedbyReidandKofranek (1980),willchange longevity
levels,butwithonlysmalldifferences inthe rankingofthegenotypes.
In conclusion, our results imply that bulb stock origin and evaluation temperature
do not determine nongenetic variation in individual flower longevity of Asiatic hybrid
lilies. Undesirable nongenetic variation dependent on the developmental stage of lily
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inflorescences at harvest time could be minimized by collecting inflorescences at the
anthesis of the most mature floral bud.To locate genetic differences among longevity
levels of Asiatic lily hybrids, an evaluation at 17°C was the most discriminative. An
improved criterion for the termination of flower longevity was the deformation of the
flower due to start of withering of the tepals. This was preferred instead of loss of
turgor of the tepals. The harvest stage, the evaluation criterion and the evaluation
temperature will be standardized in future experiments. This is done to improve the
ability to discriminate between longevity levels of Asiatic hybrid lilies in breedingtrials,
directedtowardsthe improvement offlower longevity.
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Genotypicvariation inpostharvestflower longevity
ofAsiatic hybridlilies

J.J.M.vanderMeulen-Muisers,J.C.vanOeverenandJ.M.van Tuyl
JournaloftheAmerican Societyfor Horticultural Science 123:283-287 (1998)

Abstract Genotypic variation in postharvest flower longevity was determined
for 63 Asiatic lily hybrids (Lilium L). The reliability of standardized test
conditions for longevity screening was also examined. Improvement of lily
flower longevity by breeding appears feasible. Considerable genotypic
variation in individual flower longevity was obtained and estimates of the
degree of genotypic determination were high.The rank order of the genotypes
with respect to individual flower longevity was similar between years using
standardized test conditions. Screening results for flowers forced in a growth
chamber were similar to those obtained in a greenhouse. No plant traits
suitablefor indirect selectiononflower longevityweredetected.
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Introduction
Asiatic hybrids represent a major part of the commercially important lilies for cut
flower production in The Netherlands. These hybrids originate from interspecific
crosses between species of the Sinomartagon section,one of the seven sections of
the genus Lilium (Van Creij et al., 1993). Longevity of cut flowers is an important
quality factor since it affects consumer satisfaction. To prolong the longevity of
Asiatic hybrids, pretreatment with silver thiosulfate (STS) is obligatory at Dutch
auctions. However, the extension of flower longevity is still restricted by genetic
factors. Thus, breeding and selection techniques that improve lily flower longevity
caneliminatethe useofchemicalssuchasSTS.
Flower longevity can be influenced by growing conditions, the developmental
stage of the flowers at harvest and environmental conditions after harvest (Halevy
and Mayak, 1979). To reduce undesirable nongenotypic variation, breeding of
cultivars with long-lasting flowers requires the availability of a reliable screening test.
Standardized conditions with sufficient sensitivity to discriminate between various
longevity levels inAsiatic hybrid lilies have beendeveloped (Vander Meulen-Muisers
andVanOeveren,1997).
In The Netherlands, Asiatic hybrid lilies are forced year-round, and interactions
between the environment and genotype longevity are expected (Swart, 1980).
Therefore, in breeding experiments using growth chambers for forcing is preferred,
since it eliminates the environmental variation encountered in greenhouse trials. To
establish reliable results in a standardized screening test, the influence of forcing
conditions on the cultivar ratings must be determined. Screening results obtained
afterforcing inagrowthchamber usingstandardconditions must besimilarto results
obtainedwithgreenhouseforcing.
To ascertain the possibility of improving lily flower longevity by breeding,
knowledge ofthe genotypic variationwithin theAsiatic hybrids is required.Genotypic
variation isexpected,because the Asiatic hybrids possess complex parentage.They
are derived from interspecific hybridization of at least 12 different Lilium species
(Marshall,1981).
The objectives of this research were to (1) evaluate the genotypic variation in
flower longevity in Asiatic hybrid lilies and (2) test the reliability of the conditions
used. With regard to the possibility of indirect screening and selection, it was also
ascertainedtowhichextentflower longevity iscorrelatedwithother plantcharacters.

Materials and Methods
Plantmaterials. BulbsofAsiatic hybrid lilies, 12to 16cm incircumference, were
obtained from commercial growers in The Netherlands and from the CPRO-DLO
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(part of the current Plant Research International) lily collection in two successive
years. Before planting, the bulbs were stored in moist peat at -2°C for about five
months. Evaluated for individual flower longevity were 63 genotypes consisting of 56
cultivars, 2 Liliumspecies and 5 seedling clones (Table 4.1), that were selected on
their broadgenetic backgrounds;thus,differences in individualflower longevity could
be expected. All cultivars, except 'Prominence', are listed in The International Lily
Register (Leslie, 1982). All genotypes are diploid, except for 'Compass', which is
triploid, and 'Avignon', 'Gran Paradiso', 'Tetra Aristo', Tetra Bicolito', 'Tetra Orlito',
CPRO-85598.2, CPRO-85702.5, CPRO-85710.2, CPRO-85774.2 and CPRO82297.2,whicharetetraploid.
Three experiments were conducted in two successive years. In the first year
(1991) all63 lily genotypes were evaluatedfor individualflower longevity (Expt. 1).In
the second year (1992) a subset of the genotypes consisting of 47 diploid cultivars
was evaluated in two experiments using different forcing conditions (Expt. 2, 3).
'Ballade', 'Rolito' and 'Sylvester' were excluded from the 1992 experiments because
nobulbswereobtained.
Forcing conditions. Bulbs were weighed and individually planted in 2.5-liter
plastic pots using a prefertilized standard commercial potting medium. In
Experiments 1 and 2, plants were forced in a growth chamber of the CPRO-DLO
Selektron (Smeets, 1986), with a constant 17°C air temperature, 60% relative
humidity (RH), and a 16-h photoperiod. Photosynthetically active radiation (PAR)
(400 to 700 nm) at the top of the plants, was kept at a photosynthetic photon flux
density (PPFD) of about 112 umol.m"2.s"1, using high-pressure metal halide lamps
(HPI-T 400W, Philips). In Experiment 3, plants were forced in a greenhouse at
CPRO-DLO during spring 1992 (March-May) using natural light conditions and
minimum day/nighttemperatures ofabout 18/14CC.
Harvestingconditions.Inflorescences were harvested at anthesis of the most
mature floral bud by cutting the stems at soil level. This occurred within four hours
after the onset of the light period (Expt. 1, 2) or from 0800h to 1100h (Expt. 3). The
harvest dates of the genotypes fellwithinthe period of sixweeks.The data recorded
were: (1) the number of flower buds, (2) stem weight, (3) stem length (the distance
betweenthecutstembaseandthepedicel base ofthe basalflower bud),and (4)the
inflorescence length (the distance between the pedicel base of the basal and apical
flower bud). The leaves on the basal 15 cm were removed and individual
inflorescences wereplaced in1-literglassflasks,containingabout 500 mltapwater.
Postharvest conditions. Cut inflorescences were held at a constant air
temperature of 17°C,60% RH,and a 12-h photoperiod. PAR (400 to 700 nm) at the
top of the inflorescences was kept at a PPFD of about 14 umol.m'2.s'1 using
fluorescent lamps (TL-D84 36W, Philips). Each individual flower was observed daily
and within four to six hours after the onset of the photoperiod. Flower longevity was
recorded asthe time between budanthesis and deformation of the flower, the visual
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withering of the tepals. Individual flower longevity, calculated as the mean flower
longevity per stem,was used asaparameter for screening (Vander Meulen-Muisers
andVanOeveren,1996).
Indirect selection.To examine the suitability of other plant characteristics for
indirect selection on individual flower longevity, bulb weight at planting time, stem
length, inflorescence length,stemweight andthe number of budsat harvest, andthe
number of flowers were used. Forcing period (the time between planting and
harvest), inflorescence longevity (thetime between anthesis of thefirst floral budand
deformation of the last flower), and the percentage of floral buds that reached
anthesiswerealsoexaminedfortheir suitabilityfor indirectselection.
Statistics. Experiments consisted of three blocks with three plants of each
genotype per block. For practical reasons,thegenotypes evaluated in 1991 (Expt. 1)
were divided into two groups that were planted 11 weeks apart. Both groups
contained the genotypes 'Orange Aristo', 'Connecticut King', 'Enchantment',
'Harmony', 'Monte Rosa' and 'Orlito', which were used as a control to determine the
influence of the planting date on flower longevity. In 1992, bulbs were planted with a
time interval of 11weeks between bothexperiments (Expt.2and3).
Data were analyzed by analysis of variance, and variance components were
estimated using the Genstat 5 statistical package (Rothamsted, U.K.). Ratios of
genotypic variance and phenotypic variance were calculated to measure the degree
of genotypic determination (R2). Predicted estimates of R2 were obtained to
determine the accuracy gained by repetition of measurements. The degree of
genotypic determination wascalculated as R2=s2g/(s2g+ s2e),where s2gands2edenote
genotypic variance and environmental variance, respectively. Environmental
variances were calculated as s2e=(s2i+(s2f/nf))/ni, with s2i denoting the variance
between inflorescences, s2f denoting the variance between flowers within
inflorescences, nf being the numbers of flowers, and n, being the number of
inflorescences.
To compare the ranking of the genotypes between experiments, correlation
coefficients (i) were calculated. To examine the suitability of other plant
characteristics for indirect selection on individual flower longevity regression
coefficients werecalculatedandmultiple regressionwascarriedout.

Results
Genotypic variation. The analysis of variance gave highly significant
differences (P<0.001) between genotypes in all experiments. Effects of blocks and
interactions between genotypes and blockswere also significant but small compared
togenotypic effects.
When forced under standardized conditions in a growth chamber, variation in
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longevity levelsamong genotypes rangedfrom4.8to9.2days per individualflowerin
Experiment 1 and from 4.0 to 8.9 days in Experiment 2. After being forced in a
greenhouse duringspring (Expt.3),longevity levels rangedfrom 5.0 to 11.0days per
flower (Table 4.1). In Experiment 1,longevity values of the six genotypes used as a
control did not significantly differ between the two planting dates (data not shown).
Thus, longevity data of genotypes from different planting dates were considered
comparable. Of the63 genotypes,46were evaluated inall three experiments (Table
4.1). In Experiment 1, longevity data of 'Crescendo' were discarded from the
analyses. The quality of the inflorescences was poor, since flowering was strongly
reducedbybudabortion.
When forced in a greenhouse (Expt. 3), open flowers at harvest differed in their
longevity between inflorescences of the same genotype depending on the date of
harvest (anthesisofthe most maturefloral bud).Differences couldbedueto different
temperatures from anthesis to harvest between dates. Therefore, in Experiment 3
openflowers atthetime of harvestwereexcludedfromtheanalysis.
In all three experiments, over 90 percent of the floral buds reached anthesis
except for 'Bright Beauty', 'Harmony', 'Montreux', and 'Sahara'.They hadan average
flowering percentage ranging from 67% ('Harmony') to 89% ('Bright Beauty'). In
general, the percentage of floral buds that reached anthesis and flower size were
improved bygreenhouse forcingcomparedtogrowthchamberforcing.
Comparisons of diploid and tetraploid genotypes (Expt. 1) showed no specific
influence of ploidy level on the level of flower longevity (Table 4.1). Between the
diploid genotypes 'Bicolito', 'Orange Aristo', 'Orlito' and their corresponding mitotic
tetraploid genotypes 'Tetra Bicolito', Tetra Aristo' and 'Tetra Orlito', differences in
longevity level did not exceed 0.8 days, either infavor of the diploid genotype inthe
case of 'Orange Aristo', or the tetraploid genotype in the case of 'Bicolito'. The two
species L. concolor Salisb. and L. dauricum Ker-Gawl. tested in Experiment 1
showed only an average longevity compared to the cultivars and seedling clones
tested (Table 4.1). Because of their moderate longevity, those species and polyploid
genotypeswereexcludedfromthe secondyearexperiments.
Degreeofgenotypicdetermination. Estimates of environmental variances (s2e)
were smallcompared to genotypic variances (s2g).This resulted in large estimates of
degree of genotypic determination (R2) for flower longevity in all three experiments
(Table4.1).
Predicted estimates of R2were calculated for 1, 2, 4, 6, 8 and 9 inflorescences
pergenotype incombination with 1, 2,4,6 and 8flowers per inflorescence usingthe
mean genotypic variance (s2g = 1.42) and the mean environmental variances (s2i=
0.20, s2f = 0.58) over the three experiments (Fig. 4.1). Increasing the number of
measurements per genotype reduced the amount of environmental variance that
contributed tothe total phenotypic variance,which improved the degree of genotypic
determination. Increasing the number of inflorescences per genotype appeared tobe
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more effective in reducing environmental variance than increasing the number of
flowers per inflorescence. The degree of genotypic determination based on a single
measurement pergenotypewas moderately high (R2=0.64).

Table 4.1 Individual flower longevity (days) of Asiatic hybrid lilies after growth chamber forcing in 1991
(Expt. 1) and 1992 (Expt. 2) and after greenhouse forcing in March-May in 1992 (Expt. 3), using
standardized harvest and postharvest conditions; n = 9 inflorescences. Genotypes are sorted towards
increasing flower longevity (Expt.2).

Flower longevity
Genotype

Expt.1

Expt.2

Expt.3

Red Night
Prominence
Corina
Bright Beauty
Harmony
Ladykiller

5.2
5.3
5.8
5.2
4.9
5.6
5.6
5.6
4.8
5.8
6.2
6.0
7.0
6.0
6.3
6.9
6.2
6.4
6.5
5.5
5.6
6.2
6.7
6.4
6.9
7.2
5.6
6.9
7.0
7.4
7.8
8.1
6.9

4.0
4.9
4.9
5.0
5.1
5.2
5.3
5.3
5.6
5.6
5.8
5.8
5.8
6.0
6.1
6.2
6.3
6.3
6.4
6.6
6.6
6.6
6.6
6.7
6.8
7.0
7.1
7.1
7.2
7.4
7.4
7.4
7.1

5.0
5.3
5.3
6.1
5.0
6.1
5.1
6.0
6.6
5.9
6.7
7.0
7.0
6.7
7.0
6.4
8.3
9.2
7.4
7.1
7.4
8.0
8.1
7.0
7.0
7.8
6.8
7.4
8.1
9.1
7.7
8.9
7.4

Sirocco
Enchantment

SterlingStar
Lavender Dream
Whilito
Yellow Blaze
Jolanda
Apeldoorn
Monte Negro
Concorde
Pollyanna
Roma
Dreamland
Figaro
Montreux
Mona
Sarina
Eurovision
Orange Mountain
Adelina

Sahara
OrangeAristo
Napoli
Connecticut King
Bora
Fair
Orange Aristo
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Table4.1 (Continued)
Flower longevity
Genotype

Expt.1

Expt.2

Napoli
Connecticut King
Bora
Fair
Crescendo
Revival
Orlito
Gran Sasso
Pirate
Snowstar
Yellito
Mont Blanc
Monte Rosa
Bicolito
Fashion
Corsica
Crete
Fuego
Commodore
Sylvester
Ballade
Rolito
Compass (3n)
Gran Paradiso (4n)
TetraAristo (4n)
CPRO-85774.2(4n)
CPRO-85702.5 (4n)
Tetra Orlito (4n)
CPRO-82297.2 (4n)
Avignon (4n)
Tetra Bicolito(4n)
CPRO-85598.2 (4n)
CPRO-85710.2(4n)
CPRO-77643.6 L concolor
CPRO-73139 L dauricum
Mean
SEDy
n,x

7.0
7.4
7.8
8.1

7.2
7.4
7.4
7.4
7.6
7.6
7.7
7.7
7.9
7.9
7.9
8.0
8.2
8.3
8.3
8.4
8.5
8.7
8.9

R2w

Z

8.6
6.7
7.9
6.9
7.5
8.2
7.5
7.3
6.8
7.6
8.8
7.9
8.2
7.9
6.6
8.4
8.8
7.4
6.0
6.3
6.3
6.4
6.8
7.1
7.2
7.6
8.6
9.2
7.1
7.5
6.7
0.26
6.9
0.97

6.8
0.26
7.8
0.98

Expt.3

7.6
0.27
8.9
0.98

z

Missingvalues
'Standarderror of differences betweengenotype means
"Mean number of flowers per inflorescence
"Degree of genotypic determination (genotypic variation/phenotypic variation)
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number offlowers per inflorescence
Fig. 4.1 Relation between the degree of genotypic determination (genotypic variation/phenotypic
variation), the number of inflorescences (n) and the number of flowers per inflorescence in Asiatic
hybridlilies.

Reliabilityof testconditions.High correlations (r= 0.83) were found between
longevity values of 46 diploid cultivars tested in two successive years after forcing
under controlled conditions in a growth chamber (Fig. 4.2). The average longevity
levels of 47 diploid cultivars forced under standardized conditions in a growth
chamberwasimproved byabout 1daywhenforced inagreenhouse during springin
the same year (Fig. 4.3). High correlations (r = 0.84) were found between longevity
values of those 47 diploid cultivars comparing different forcing conditions, although
somedeviatinggenotypes ('Corsica', 'Pirate','Roma')were present (Table4.1).
Indirectselection.Only small correlation coefficients up to r= 0.42 were found
between flower longevity and other plant characteristics studied (data not shown).
Bulb weight, stem length, stem weight, inflorescence longevity, and forcing period
had little association with individual flower longevity. Significant, but small
associations of number of floral buds and flowers per inflorescence and percentage
of floral buds that reached anthesis with individual flower longevity were detected in
all three experiments (Table 4.2). These three plant characteristics accounted for
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only 15% to 2 1 %of the total variance in individual flower longevity using multiple
regression.The strongest association withflower longevity wasfoundforthe number
of floral buds.An increase of one additional bud per inflorescence ledto a decrease
in the average longevity of approximately 0.2 days in all three experiments (Table
4.2).
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Fig. 4.2 Correlation between longevity levels (days) of individual flowers of 46 lily genotypes evaluated
in 1991and 1992 usingstandardizedforcing,harvest andpostharvest conditions; r= 0.83.

Table 4.2 Regression coefficients and corresponding standard errors (SE) for the relation between
changes in individual flower longevity (days) per additional floral bud, per additional open flower, and
per additional percent of floral buds that reached anthesis of Asiatic hybrid lilies. Lilies were forced ina
growth chamber in 1991 (Expt. 1) and 1992 (Expt. 2) and in a greenhouse in 1992 (Expt. 3) using
standardized harvest andpostharvest conditions.
Plant characteristic

Expt.1

Expt.2

Expt.3

Floral bud
SE
Open flower
SE
Anthesis (%)
SE
Degrees of freedom

-0.177"
0.054
-0.165
0.059
0.088
0.030
60

-0.228"
0.073
-0.192
0.081
0.071
0.025
45

-0.193
0.076
-0.162
0.081
0.087
0.036
45

', " Significant at P = 0.05 and 0.01

respectively.
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Fig. 4.3 Correlation between longevity levels (days) of individual flowers of 47 lily genotypes either
forced in a growth chamber using standardized conditions or in a greenhouse during spring.
Standardized harvest and postharvest conditions were used;r= 0.84.

Discussion
Genotypic variation.The genotypic variation in flower longevity (Table 4.1), in
combination withalarge R2forthis character indicatesthat flower longevity inAsiatic
hybrid lilies can be improved by breeding and selection. Knowledge of this variation
and reliable test conditions are beneficial to breeding programs directed on the
improvement of lilyflower longevity.
Comparisons of diploid and tetraploid cultivars showed no influence of ploidy
level on the level of flower longevity. Chromosome doubling (polyploidy) is known to
be effective in the improvement of quality characteristics in lily, such as flower size
and morphology and stem firmness (Schenk, 1987; Van Tuyl, 1989), and in the
improvement of flower longevity in Tulipa (Van Eijk and Eikelboom, 1986). The
polyploid genotypes evaluated (Table 4.1) did not provide an additional genetic
sourceforthe improvement offlower longevity inlily.
Degree of genotypic determination. Quantitative traits, such as flower
longevity, are expected to be influenced by environmental effects to a large extent.
Our environmental variances, however, accounted for only 3 percent (Expt.1) or 2
percent (Expt. 2 and 3) of the total variance in this study. While the controlled
environment in the growth chamber can explain the low estimates of environmental
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variance inthe Experiments 1and 2,we alsofound a low estimate of environmental
variance in the greenhouse experiment (Expt. 3). Although environmental variances
increased, when the number of measurements per genotype decreased, the
estimation of the degree of genotypic determination was moderately high only when
one flower per genotype was used in the analysis (Fig. 4.1). These results suggest
thatflower longevity iscontrolledtoalargeextent bygenetic effects.
Fromthe predicted estimates of Ft2(Fig.4.1), itcould beconcluded that the gain
inaccuracy for determining longevity levels of genotypes bytheir phenotypes was all
the higher when the number of inflorescences used for evaluation was increased,
rather than by increasing the number of flowers per inflorescence. However, the
production of a large number of flowering bulbs per genotype involves vegetative
propagation followed bycultivation over at leasttwoyears (Beattie andWhite, 1993).
In breeding trials itwould be preferable to carry out initial selection at the individual
plant leveltospeed upthe breeding progress. Since the estimation of R2basedona
single measurement per genotype was moderately high (R2= 0.64), selection based
on one plant per genotype is possible. In the case of selection at individual plant
level, itwould beadvisabletoevaluate as manyflowersaspossibleto geta maximal
reduction oftheenvironmentalvariance.
Reliabilityof testconditions.Replications carried out under controlled forcing
conditions in two successive years had similar results, indicating that test results
were reproducible under standardized conditions. Some variation between the
replications was, however, detected.This could be due to differences in bulb age or
bulb quality. Differences due to bulb age were small for the six cultivars used as
replicates in time (Expt. 1). Bulbs of the same genotype used in different years
originated from different bulb growers and could, therefore, be of different quality
(Vander Boon and Niers, 1986).Although bulb origin has been reportedto beonlya
minor source of nongenotypic variation in individual flower longevity of Asiatic hybrid
lilies, differences upto 1.0daywithin agenotype have beenfound (VanderMeulenMuisers and Van Oeveren, 1997). This could account for part of the variation
betweenthedifferent years (Expt. 1and2).
Although flower longevity generally increased after greenhouse forcing inspring,
compared to growth-chamber forcing under standardized conditions, longevity data
of experiments carried out under different forcing conditions were highly correlated.
Therefore, the ranking of the genotypes based on longevity is reliable even after
greenhouse forcing. Some deviations, however, were detected. Variation between
experiments due to quality and age of the bulbs was unlikely. Bulbs used in both
1992 experiments originated from the same bulb grower per genotype and the 11
weeks difference inplanting dates produced nosignificant differences inlongevityas
stated before (Expt. 1). Therefore, deviations between Experiments 2 and 3 were
probably duetodifferences ingenotype response tovaryingforcingconditions.
The controlled conditions used as a standard for forcing were generally
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suboptimalfor flower longevity. Longevity increased with about one day on average
after greenhouse forcing inspring,theoptimal seasonfor forcing of Asiatic hybrids in
The Netherlands (Fig. 4.3, Table 4.1). In practice, screening and selection will
probably take place after forcing under non-standardized conditions. To make sure
results are comparable year-round, some cultivars might be used as a control to
correct for general seasonal effects. It should be taken into account that specific
genotypexenvironmental interactions canoccur.Thus,selections must betestedfor
year-round performance usingarangeofforcingenvironments.
Due to time differences in flowering dates, the condition of open flowers at the
time of harvest could be influenced bytemperature fluctuations during forcing under
greenhouse conditions. Such fluctuations are likely to account for longevity
differences between open flowers at the time of harvest in Experiment 3. It is known
(Van der Meulen-Muisers and Van Oeveren, 1997) that lily flower life is highly
influenced by temperature after anthesis. In practice, evaluation of lily flower
longevity should be carried out using controlled postharvest conditions. Also, open
flowers at the time of harvest should be excluded from the analyses. This will avoid
large environmental variances within inflorescences due to temperature fluctuations
before harvest. Discarding one or a few flowers per stem will not influence the
accuracy ofthe longevity leveldetermined pergenotype (Fig.4.1).
Indirect selection. Since only small correlation coefficients between plant
characteristics and flower life were detected, none seemed suitable for indirect
selection onflower longevity.Thesmalleffects foundcouldbeduetothe influenceof
bulb weight on other plant characters (Van der Meulen-Muisers and Van Oeveren,
1996). However, only a relatively small variation in bulb weight was introduced
because of the limited range of bulb sizes used.Another explanation could lie inthe
cultivars used in our experiments. Within cultivars, many traits are combined which
were selected to obtain the desired lily. This preselection could disturb the natural
correlation between flower longevity and other plant characters. Useful associations
aremore likelytoappear whenseedling populations areused.
Because of the relatively narrow range of bulb sizes used, the number of floral
buds did not vary per genotype, and differences in number of buds between
genotypes could be ascribed to genetic differences in the ability to produce buds.
Within genotypes, no significant influence of number of flower buds on individual
flower longevity has beenfound (Van der Meulen-Muisers and Van Oeveren, 1996).
In the present study, an increase in number of flower buds between genotypes
caused a small but significant reduction in the individual flower longevity
independently of the forcing conditions used. These results indicate that two
desirable characteristics - the potential for the formation of a large number of floral
buds per inflorescence and a long individual flower longevity - are negatively
correlated.
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Geneticanalysisofpostharvestflower longevity
inAsiatic hybridlilies

J.J.M.vanderMeulen-Muisers,J.C.vanOeveren,J.JansenandJ.M.vanTuyl
Euphytica 107:149-157 (1999)

Abstract.To investigate the genetic regulation of postharvest flower longevity
in Asiatic hybrid lilies (Lilium L), 10 cultivars and 45 progenies were forced,
harvested and evaluated under standardized conditions in growth chambers.
Analysis of variance for individual flower longevity indicated highly significant
(P < 0.001) variation among parents, among progenies and among
descendants within progenies. High broad-sense heritability (0.79) calculated
at the individual plant level indicated that selection for long individual flower
longevitycan beexpectedto beveryeffective.General combining ability (GCA)
effects were highly significant (P < 0.001), and the estimated narrow-sense
heritabilitywas high (0.74).Therefore, individualflower longevity of a genotype
can be used as an indication for its breeding value. Although deviating results
can be expected as specific combining ability (SCA) effects were also
significant (P = 0.046). Small, but significant correlations between individual
flower longevity and other plant characters were found. The impact of these
correlations on the selection efficiency for improved postharvest performance
of lilyinflorescences isdiscussed.
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Introduction
In The Netherlands Lilium is economically the second bulb-flower crop after
Tulipa for cut flower production. In 1996 about 36 percent of the turnover of the lily
cut flowers at the Dutch auctions is accounted for bythe Asiatic hybrids,which have
beendevelopedfrom interspecific hybridization withinthe Sinomartagonsection,one
ofthesevensectionsofthegenus Lilium(VanCreijet al., 1993).
Postharvest treatments with silver thiosulphate (STS) are commonly used to
enhance the vase life of Asiatic hybrid lilies (e.g. Nowak and Mynett, 1985; Swart,
1980)buttheextenttowhichthesetreatments can improve flower longevity islimited
and is dependent on the genotype. Developing cultivars with genetically improved
postharvest longevity may provide theconsumer with a more reliable expectation for
postharvest quality.Therefore, researchtoevaluatethepotentialofplant breedingas
a methodforgenetically improving longevity inlilyis important.
Postharvest inflorescence longevity of lilies iscomplex because it isafunctionof
the number of buds per inflorescence,ofthe expansion andopening of the budsand
of the life-span of the individual flowers. Large environmental variances due to
forcing conditions, harvest stage and postharvest conditions can be expected
(Halevy and Mayak, 1979; Swart, 1980). By using standardized conditions for
screening as developed by Van der Meulen-Muisers and Van Oeveren (1997), that
variation isstronglyreduced.
Individualflower longevity has beenfoundto beastable parameter for screening
(Van der Meulen-Muisers and Van Oeveren, 1996). Improving individual flower
longevitywouldgivethepotentialforan increment ofthe number offlowering budsat
the same time, it would extend the longevity of the whole inflorescence and,
therefore, improve the postharvest performance of the inflorescence. Knowledge
aboutthe inheritance of individualflower longevity isa prerequisite forthe successful
useofthistraitasaselectioncriterion.
Genotypic variation in individual flower longevity has been found to be present
(Van der Meulen-Muisers et al., 1998). When using standardized conditions during
forcing, harvest and postharvest evaluation the potential life of individual flowers on
an inflorescence placed in water is about 4 to 9 days depending on the genotype.
Individual flower longevity has been reported to have a high broad-sense heritability
whichshouldensure effective selection inthis vegetatively propagated crop (Vander
Meulen-Muisers et al., 1998). Information on its narrow-sense heritability is lacking
and the main objective of this study was to learn more about the inheritance of
individualflower longevity.
Other important characters of lily postharvest performance are the number of
buds per inflorescence and the percentage of flowering buds. Only small phenotypic
associations between individualflower longevity andthose twocharacters have been
found (Van der Meulen-Muisers et al., 1998). However, this study was based on
observations of vegetatively propagated material, mainly commercially grown
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cultivars. Inthestudy reported here,unselected seedling progenieswerescreenedto
determine if there are favourable associations between individual flower longevity
and other desirable plant characters. Such associations can lead to an improvement
oftheselectionefficiency for postharvest performance inAsiatic hybridlilies.
Initial studies to improve lily flower longevity by cross breeding suggested an
indirect linkage between the occurrence of male sterility and the improvement of
flower longevity (Van der Meulen-Muisers et al., 1995b). Such an association could
possibly be mediated by the absence of an ethylene peak which seems to occur in
male fertile flowers at the end of the pollen meiosis as discussed by Van Tuyl etal.
(1985). In the present study the association between male sterility and flower
longevitywas investigated inmoredetail.

Materials and methods
Plantmaterials.Inspring 1992,crosseswere madeusing 10Asiatic hybridlilies
(LiliumL) (Table 5.1). Parents were chosen on the basis of differences in individual
flower longevity. The parental combinations which gave the progenies were largely
dictated by practical considerations; 'Yellito' could mainly be used as a female
parent, 'Revival'could mainly be used as a male parent and, most important, some
crosses gave few or no seed. Nevertheless, the progenies which were studied can
reasonably be considered as a representative sample with regard to the individual
flower longevity character.

Table 5.1 Parentage of 45 progenies studied from crosses between ten Asiatic hybrid lily cultivars.
Parental cultivars are arranged in decreasing order of individual flower longevity as determined in the
experiment (Table 5.2).
Cultivar2/(?

FA

YE

Fashion (FA)
Yellito (YE)
Revival (RE)
Orlito(OR)
Montreux(MO)
Connecticut King (CO)
Harmony (HA)
Prominence (PR)
Bright Beauty (BR)
Sterling Star (ST)

.

RE
.

OR

CO

.

MO

HA

PR

BR

ST

.

.

.

.
.

*

.
.

.

.

*

.

.

.
.
.

.
.

.

*
*
*

.
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.
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.

.
.

.
.
.
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In December 1992, seeds of 45 populations (Table 5.1), including 12 pairs of
progenies from reciprocal crosses, were sawn in flat trays with peat. For each
population 125-250 seeds were used. Trays were placed in a greenhouse at
±17/15°C (16h day/8h night). At the same time commercial bulbs of the 10 parents
were vegetatively propagated by scaling. Scales were placed in perforated plastic
bags with moist vermiculite at 26°C for 8 weeks to induce scale bulblets. This was
followed by 4 weeks at 17CC and 8 weeks at 5°C. In May 1993, scale bulblets and
seedling bulbletswere planted simultaneously outdoors, using aphid-free facilities to
prevent virus spread. Progenies and parental bulblets were cultivated for 2 years to
obtain adult bulbs with the potential toflower. Bulbs harvested in autumn 1994were
ratedanddisinfected incaptan (Captan Flow; 1.0%)and prochloraz (Sportak; 0.2%).
Bulbs were stored at -2°C in plastic bags with moist peat for about 4 months until
planted.Toensurefloweringonlybulbs> 12cmincircumference wereused.
Experimentalconditions.Cultivars and progenies were forced, harvested and
evaluated for individual flower longevity utilising standardized conditions outlined by
Van der Meulen-Muisers and Van Oeveren (1997). Plants were forced in a growth
chamber at 17°C, 60% relative humidity (RH), 112 umol.m"2.s"1 using high-pressure
metal halide lamps (HPI-T 400W, Philips) during 16-h per day. Inflorescences were
harvested at anthesis of the most mature floral bud.Cut inflorescences were placed
in tap water without additives in a climate room at 17CC, 60% RH, 14 umol.m"2.s'1
usingfluorescent lamps (TL-D8436W, Philips) during 12-hperday.
Flower longevity. Individual flower longevity was defined as the time between
budanthesis andvisualwilting (start of deformation) ofthe flower. Plant meanswere
determined from data collected on all flowers evaluated per plant. Evaluation of
flower longevity was carried out at clonal level for the parental genotypes. Progeny
meansweredeterminedforeachcrossfrom individual plant means.
Indirect selection. To examine the suitability of other plant characters for
indirect selection on individual flower longevity, bulb weight at planting time,
inflorescence length, stem weight, tepal length at anthesis, number of buds and
number of flowers were determined. The forcing period (the time between planting
andharvest), inflorescence longevity (thetime between anthesis of thefirst floral bud
and deformation of the last flower), percentage of floral buds that reached anthesis,
and male sterility were also examined for their suitability for indirect selection. Male
sterility (the complete absence of pollen production) was scored as present or
absent.
Experimental design and statistics.Twenty-one descendants per cross and
24 inflorescences per parental clone were tested in 1995. They were forced in 3
blocks planted 3 weeks apart. Datawere analysed by analysis of variance using the
Genstat 5 statistical package (Rothamsted, U.K.). General combining ability (GCA)
effects, specific combining ability (SCA) effects and reciprocal effects were
calculated. Conclusions concerning GCA, SCA and reciprocal effects were assessed
byanalysis ofvariance.
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Broad-sense heritability (coefficient of genotypic determination) of individual
flower longevity was estimated per progeny and as a composite estimate calculated
over 45 progenies. In addition, broad-sense heritability of the parental clones was
estimated (based on a single plant level). Broad sense heritability (H2) estimates
were calculated from estimated variance components as H2= s2g/(s2g+ sVn), where
s2g denotes genotypic variance, s2e denotes environmental variance (determined on
the basis of variation between replicate plots of vegetatively propagated parental
cultivars), and n is the number of plants per genotype. All calculations were carried
out for n= 1. The heritability in narrow-sense (h2),asan estimation of the part of the
phenotypic variance resulting from additive gene effects, was calculated as the
regression coefficient of theoffspring on mid-parent.
Correlation coefficients (i) were calculated between parents and offspring. To
examine the suitability of other plant characters for indirect selection on individual
flower longevity phenotypic correlation coefficients (rp) based on progeny means and
genetic correlation coefficients (rg) based on parental GCA were calculated and
multiple regressionwascarriedout.

Results
Within the parental clones 3significantly different groups were distinguished with
a long (L), moderate (M) and short (S) individual flower longevity respectively (Table
5.2). Broad-sense heritability (H2) for individual flower longevity of the parents was
estimatedtobe0.88 basedonasingleplantlevel.
The analysis of variance showed highly significant differences (P < 0.001) in
individual flower longevity among crosses and among plants within crosses.
Individual flower longevity did not segregate into discrete classes within the
progenies. Transgressive segregation for long individual flower longevity occurred in
all progenies exceptfor MOx PR(datanotshown).
In Figure 5.1 the mean longevity values of the parents per cross (mid-parent
values) were plotted against the longevity levels of the progenies. In general,
longevity levels of the progenies increased with an increase of the longevity levelsof
their parents(r- 0.87).All progenies obtainedfromtwo parents witha long (L)flower
longevity hada longer flower lifethan progenies obtainedfrom one Lparent andone
parent with a short (S) flower longevity, and the latter progenies had a longer flower
lifethanprogenies obtainedfromtwoSparents (Fig.5.1).
The composite broad-sense heritability for individual flower longevity was
estimated to be 0.79 (coefficient of genetic variance based on progenies was 1.08,
andcoefficient of environmental variancecalculatedfrom parental cloneswas 0.29).
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Table 5.2 Longevity levels of the ten parental clones (L = long, M =
moderate, S = short), clonal flower longevity given as deviation from the
grand mean across the ten parental clones, and parental GCA estimates
given as deviation from the grand mean across the ten parents; parents are
arranged intheorder of decreasing flower longevity.
Cultivar

Longevity
level

Fashion
L
Yellito
L
Revival
L
L
Orlito
Montreux
M
Connecticut King M
Harmony
S
Prominence
S
Bright Beauty
S
Sterling Star
S
Grand mean
SED*
z

Flower
longevity

GCA

1.8
1.6
1.2
1.0
0.2
0.1
-1.2
-1.4
-1.5
-1.8
6.0
0.17

0.5
0.7
0.5
0.5
0.1
0.0
-0.6
-0.7
-0.5
-0.5
5.7
0.14

Standarderror of differences between parental means.
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Fig.5.1 Association between longevityvalues obtained after testing 45Asiatic hybrid lilyprogenies and
theircorresponding mid-parent longevities (r= 0.87). The six different longevitycross combinations are
given. Longevity levels: L=long, M= moderate,and S= short.
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In separate analyses, broad-sense heritabilities were calculated for each progeny.
Broad-sense heritabilities appeared to be little influenced by the degree of similarity
of the parents. Estimated heritabilities ranged from 0.31 to 0.89, reflecting varying
levels of genetic variance within the individual progenies (Fig. 5.2). The values
obtained were mainly in the intermediate to high range although two deviating
progenies (STxBR, PRxHA)with relatively low heritabilities were present (Fig.5.2).
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7

8

9

flower longevity progeny (days)
Fig.5.2 Association between longevity values obtained after testing45Asiatic hybrid lilyprogenies and
their corresponding broad-sense heritabilities (genotypic variance/phenotypic variance).

Analysis of variance showed GCA effects to be highly significant (P < 0.001),
81% of the variation in individual flower longevity between progeny means could be
attributed to parental effects. However, the effects of specific combining ability
(SCA), although of smaller importance, were also significant (P = 0.046); whereas
reciprocal effects were not significant (P = 0.161). Breeding values (GCA) of the
parental clones are presented in Table 5.2. Longevity values and breeding values
were highlycorrelated (r=0.98).
Narrow-sense heritability for individualflower longevitywas estimatedto be0.74,
indicating a marked influence of additive genetic variance. In Figure5.3 the longevity
values of the progenies were plotted against the longevity value per progeny
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calculated with GCA effects only. Vertical distances between each point andthe line
x=y represent deviations from additivity. Although some deviations from the additive
model were significant, the additive model explained almost all variation between
crosses.

4
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7

8

flower longevity additive effects only (days)
Fig. 5.3 Association between longevity values obtained after testing 45Asiatic hybrid lilyprogenies and
the longevity values calculated with only additive (GCA) effects (r = 0.90). Vertical distances between
each point andthe given line x=y represent variances from additivity. Solid squares indicate reciprocal
crosses.

Longevity values of the descendants evaluated at individual plant level ranged
from 2.0 to 10.8days (Fig.5.4). Overall 11percent ofthe seedlings had an improved
longevity (better than 'Fashion' i.e., >7.8 days, Table 5.2). Most of the descendants
with an improved individual flower longevity were obtained in the L x L cross
combinations, while in S x S combinations although descendants with a long (L)
flower longevity were observed (between the longevity level of 'Orlito' and 'Fashion'
i.e., 7.0 to 7.8 days, Table 5.2), no descendants with an improved flower longevity
(>7.8days)werefound (Fig.5.5).
In 33 of the progenies tested, male sterility occurred corresponding with 23%of
all descendants tested. Many of the male sterile plants occurred in offsprings from4
female cultivars: 'Bright Beauty', 'Connecticut King', 'Harmony', 'Yellito',whereas the
breedingvaluefortheoccurrence of malesterility ofthose cultivarswas considerably
lesswhen usedasamale parent (datanotshown).
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Fig. 5.4 Segregation of individual flower longevity of male sterile and male fertile inflorescences within
thedescendants of 45 lily progenies evaluatedat individual plantlevel.

A large segregation in flower longevity of male sterile descendants existed (Fig.
5.4). In 21 populations the average individual flower longevity of the male sterile
plants exceeded the average individual flower longevity of the male fertile plants of
the same population.Overall,male sterile descendants and malefertile descendants
did not significantly differ for individual flower longevity; whereas the tepal length at
anthesis, the percentage of flowers that reached anthesis, the stem weight, and the
number of buds per stem within male sterile descendants were significantly (P =
0.05) reducedcomparedtomalefertile descendants (datanotshown).
Within the male sterile descendants roughly two plant types could be identified.
Thefirst planttypewas mainly comparable withthe malefertile plants,except forthe
production of pollen;whereas thesecond planttype showed more or less phenotypic
aberrations (e.g., reduced plant weight, relatively small flowers, deviating flower
shape), which did not occur in the male fertile plants. Within the latter plant type
flower longevity tendedto be reducedcompared toflower longevity of inflorescences
of the first plant type and compared to the longevity of male fertile flowers of the
samepopulation.
Significant but small phenotypic associations were found between progeny
means of individual flower longevity and inflorescence longevity, forcing time,
percentage offloral budsthat reached anthesis and number of floral buds (Table
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cross combination
Fig. 5.5 Distribution of improved longevity levels (better than 'Fashion', i.e., > 7.8 days, Table 5.2) of
both male sterile and male fertile descendants between six different longevity cross combinations.
Longevity levels: L= long, M = moderate, and S= short; number of crosses per cross combination in
parentheses.

5.3). Inflorescence longevity, forcing time and number of floral buds accounted for
about 64 percent of the total variance in individual flower longevity using multiple
regression. Because percentage of floral buds that reached anthesis was correlated
with inflorescence longevity (r = 0.50) the former was excluded from the multiple
regression calculation. Except for number of floral buds all correlation coefficients
were positive. Overall tepal length at anthesis, stem weight, bulbweight and number
of flowers had little association with individual flower longevity. Genetic associations
based on parental GCA values appeared to be comparable with their corresponding
phenotypic associations. However, only the genetic association between individual
flower longevity and inflorescence longevitywassignificant (Table 5.3).
Among progeny means based on male sterile plants only, significant positive
phenotypic correlation coefficients (rp) were found between flower longevity and
inflorescence longevity, forcing time,tepal length at anthesis and stem weight (Table
5.3). Among overall progeny means (both male sterile and fertile plants) no
significant associations between flower longevity and stem weight and between
flower longevity andtepal lengthatanthesiswerefound (Table 5.3).
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Table 5.3 Phenotypic correlation coefficients (rp) based on overall progeny means and genetic
correlation coefficients (rg) based on GCA of associations between individual flower longevity and six
other plantcharacters. Inaddition,rp basedon progeny means calculatedfor sterile descendants only.
Character

Individualflower longevity (d)
Overall progeny means

Inflorescence longevity (d)
Forcingtime (d)
Flowering buds (%)
Number of floral buds
Tepal length atanthesis (mm)
Stem weight (g)

+0.62"
+0.54"
+0.31*
-0.29*
+0.25
+0.23

Degrees of freedom

43

+0.81"
+0.53
+0.61
-0.38
+0.41
+0.30
8

Sterile descendants only

+0.62
+0.34
+0.26
-0.00
+0.55
+0.45
31

*,**Significant at5 and 1percent level, respectively.

Discussion
The high value (H2 = 0.79) for the broad-sense heritability of individual flower
longevity, based on 45 progenies at individual plant level, confirms earlier
estimations based on clonal material (Van der Meulen-Muisers et al., 1998).
Phenotypic selection for long individual flower longevity in trials with one
representative plant of each genotype ought, in consequence, to be very effective
(Aikmanand Langton, 1983).
The correspondence between the breeding value of the parents with their
phenotypic performance as a clone was very close despite physiological differences
in bulb material (seedling bulbs versus scale propagated bulbs). These results
confirm earlier work comparing longevity data obtained from an individual plant test
(seedling bulbs) with a clonal test (scale propagated bulbs) of the same progeny
(Vander Meulen-Muisers et al.,1995b).This suggests an equal expression of flower
longevity in inflorescences obtained from seedling bulbs and in inflorescences
obtainedfrom scale propagated bulbs.Therefore, initial selection for improved flower
longevity canbecarriedoutusingseedling bulbs.
Knowledge of the way in which individual flower longevity is sexually inherited is
important to the breeder. Individual progeny H2 estimations show that similarities
between parents in individual flower longevity do not necessarily indicate genetic
homogeneity. This, together with the absence of discontinuous variation and the
domination of transgressive segregation, suggests that individual flower longevity is
inherited as a polygenic character. However, only by using genetic markers linked
with loci involved inthe encodingofflower longevity can a more explicit statement be
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given upon the course of the inheritance of flower longevity in lily. The relatively low
H2 found within two progenies, PR x HA and ST x BR, could indicate that per cross
bothparentsare mainly homozygous forthe longevitygenes.
The highly significant GCA component and high narrow-sense heritability
estimate indicate the importance of additive genetic variance in the transmission of
parental individual flower longevity to the progeny. Therefore, the individual flower
longevity of the genotype can be used as an indication for its breeding value in
practicalbreeding.
Because of the importance of additive genetic variance in the inheritance of
individual flower longevity, genotypes with a short individual flower longevity should,
whenever possible, be excluded as parents in Lilium breeding programmes.
However, since both SCA and transgressive segregation also play a role in the
inheritance of individual flower longevity, high heritability in broad sense can occur
even when both parents have a short individual flower longevity. So, even if two S
parents are used,somedescendants witha long individualflower longevity could still
beobtained.
In a standardized screening test containing 63 Asiatic hybrids a variation in
individual flower longevity of about 4 to 9 days was found (Van der Meulen-Muisers
et al., 1998). Hybrids with a long individual flower longevity could be useful as
parents in breeding programmes to produce cultivars with an improved individual
flower longevity. Within the populations tested individual descendants occurred with
longevity levels which exceeded the highest longevity level found within the Asiatic
hybrids of the screening test. Because of the effective selection due to highbroadsense heritability and because of the way of inheritance which has been discussed
before, genetic improvement for individual flower longevity in this vegetatively
propagatedcropcanbeexpectedtobe relativelyrapid.
Although significant correlation coefficients between individual flower longevity
and other plant characters were found,they were only moderately high. Because of
the absence of strong correlations none of the plant characters tested was found to
be suitable for indirect selection on individual flower longevity. Ideally, indirect
selection should be carried out by using genetic markers linked with flower longevity
genes. The high GCA effects together with the large segregation of flower longevity
found in our progenies provide good prospects for a successful use of genetic
markers inthesearchfor lociinvolved intheencodingof lilyflower longevity.
On the other hand the associations found between flower longevity and other
plantcharacters willhavesome impact ontheselection efficiency. The associationof
a long individual flower longevity with a long inflorescence longevity and a high
percentage flowering buds ought to simplify selection because these characters will
all improve the postharvest performance of lily inflorescences. Although the
underlying cause of these associations is not known, it is possible that these three
characters might, in some manner, be regulated by the available amount of
carbohydrates within the inflorescence. It has been suggested that failure of bud
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opening inlily may becaused bydepletion ofcarbohydrates (Roh, 1990a), leadingto
a reduction in inflorescence longevity. Furthermore, in preliminary research tepal
carbohydrate level was found to be associated with individual flower longevity in lily
(Vander Meulen-Muisers etal., 1995a).
The negative correlation between individual flower longevity and number of buds
per inflorescence might also be regulated by the available amount of carbohydrates
withinthe inflorescence asdeveloping lilyflower budsare knownto have a largesink
strength (Wang and Breen, 1986b, 1987) and bud development has been reported
to be at the expense of the longevity of accompanying flowers within the
inflorescence (Vander Meulen-Muisers etal., 1995a).
Like in Tulipa (Van Eijk and Eikelboom, 1976) flower longevity was positively
and significantly correlated with the forcing period. This association could cause
some problems in selection, as a long forcing period is considered an undesirable
character due to an increase in production costs as a consequence. Large numbers
of plants must be available for selection on a long individual flower longevity
combinedwithashortforcingperiod.
The association of male sterility with a longer flower longevity within about 64%
of the progenies containing male sterile descendants, could be due to the possible
absence of an ethylene peak, which occurs in male fertile flowers (Durieux et al,
1983;Van Meeteren and De Proft, 1982),and seems to coincide with the end of the
pollen meiosis. Furthermore, in male sterile flowers a reduction of the ethylene
precursor ACC, which is found in ripening pollen of many species (Spikman, 1987;
Whitehead et al., 1983), might be expected. Influence of ethylene on longevity of
Asiatic lilyflowers hasbeenfound by Elgaret al.(1999)andVander Meulen-Muisers
and Van Oeveren (1993). Also the beneficial effect of the ethylene retardant silver
thiosulphate (STS) inAsiatic hybrid lilies is known (Nowak and Mynett, 1985; Swart,
1980).
The absence of a significant overall association between male fertility and
individual flower longevity is likely caused by the appearance of two plant types
within male sterile descendants. This might be due to the fact that male sterility and
flower distortion often seem to be associated in lily breeding (Wadekamper, 1977).
Also other factors concerning inflorescence and flower development might be
involved in determining flower life in male sterile flowers. This is supported by the
significant positive correlation between individual flower longevity and both stem
weight andtepal lengthat anthesiswithin malesterile descendants.
The results of this study indicate that there are good prospects for the genetic
improvement of individual flower longevity in Asiatic hybrid lilies. Because of the
associations of individual flower longevity with other desired characters of
postharvest performance of lily inflorescences, genetic improvement within this
vegetatively propagated cropcanbeexpectedtobeeffective.
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Postharvestflowerdevelopment inAsiatichybridlilies
asrelatedtotepalcarbohydratestatus

J.J.M.vanderMeulen-Muisers,J.C.vanOeveren,L.H.W.vanderPlas
andJ.M.vanTuyl
Postharvest Biology andTechnology (accepted)

Abstract For three Asiatic hybrid lily cultivars (Bright Beauty, Fashion, Orlito)
the potential postharvest performance of floral buds in terms of growth,
anthesis and longevity was studied in relation totepal carbohydrate status.To
determine the importance of carbohydrate redistribution, the postharvest
performance of several inflorescence-attached buds and inflorescencedetached budswas compared at the time of anthesis of the most mature floral
bud of the inflorescence. Detachment of buds increased failure of opening in
small buds, whereas in the largest buds tepal size at anthesis and longevity
were improved. In lily inflorescences apparently postharvest translocation of
substrate from the basal to the upper buds takes place. Five bud classes have
been characterised, comparing the postharvest performance of attached and
detached buds. Classes were based on differences in tepal growth rate,
absolute growth and the potential to reach anthesis. A bud length of about 60
mmat harvest, appeared to becritical for reaching anthesis of detached buds.
Comparable bud development and flower longevity of attached and detached
floral buds was determined in buds of 70-75 mm. At this bud length the total
carbohydrate content (fructose, glucose, glycerol glucoside, starch, sucrose)
covered about three-fourths of the total tepal carbohydrate content found in
the largest budstagejust priortoanthesis. Per cultivar, postharvest flower
longevity after anthesis of detached buds was well correlated with total
carbohydrate content of the tepals at harvest. Longevity of attached flowers
remained constant within the inflorescence, likely due to postharvest
redistribution of tepal carbohydrate. These findings indicate an important role
for tepal carbohydrate content in postharvest bud development and flower
longevity of Asiatic hybrid lilies. Carbohydrate redistribution is suggested to
playamajor role inthe postharvest performance of Asiatic lilyinflorescences.
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Introduction
Unlike most other horticulturalcrops,cutflowers are usually harvested beforefull
development. Particularly in case of inflorescence-type flowers, which consist of
several buds differing in stage of development, a large part of the floral buds is
usually still inapremature developmental stageat harvest.
The formation of a mature flower depends on carbohydrate supply. Before
harvest, inflorescences are supplied with carbohydrates by photosynthesis, which
occurs in the green organs of the plant. After reaching the inflorescence these
assimilates are distributed among the various floral buds. The proportion of
assimilate uptakeineachbudiscorrelatedwiththeorgansink strength,which largely
depends on the rate of utilization of imported assimilates in the sink tissue (Ho,
1988).
Postharvest light intensity is usually low and, therefore, the production of
carbohydrates by photosynthesis of cut flowers generally is negligible. Because the
amount of carbohydrate incutflowers is limited,competition for carbohydrate among
developing buds within the inflorescence may occur. A deficiency in carbohydrate
reserve in the inflorescence may result in failure of bud opening, starting in the
smallest bud stages as is hypothesized to take place in inflorescence-type bulbous
species like Freesia(Spikman, 1989) and Gladiolus(Serek et al., 1994). Therefore,
understanding carbohydrate metabolism in the flower requires that the development
of the surrounding floral buds in the inflorescence is taken into account in terms of
competitionforcarbohydrate import.
In Lilium,flower buds express a high sink strength throughout their development
until anthesis (Wang and Breen, 1986b), probably correlated with the increase in
growth of floral tissue, occurring after the anthers have reached the sporal mitosis
stage (Clement et al., 1996). Variation in individual flower longevity within the lily
inflorescence is relatively small despite large differences in developmental stage of
thefloral buds at harvest (Van der Meulen-Muisers andVanOeveren, 1996;Vander
Meulen-Muiserset al., 1998). Ina previous paper, was demonstrated that preharvest
floral bud reduction increases individual flower longevity in Liliumafter harvest (Van
der Meulen-Muisers et al., 1995a). The effects of preharvest floral bud reduction on
flower longevity were probably mainly due to a reduction of the number of
competitive sinks within the inflorescence after harvest. The role of carbohydrate
redistribution in postharvest development of lily flowers might, therefore, be
important.
The purpose of the present paper is to study flower carbohydrate metabolism
during postharvest floral bud development by quantifying the development of the
tepals and to correlate the results with their carbohydrate content. First the potential
postharvest floral bud development was studied, and next, soluble and insoluble
tepalsugar contentswere assayed at several stages of bud development. Ultimately,
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weattemptedtodeterminethe importance ofcarbohydrate redistribution inrelationto
flower development by comparing the postharvest performance of inflorescenceattached buds and inflorescence-detached buds. To affirm our hypothesis about the
importance of carbohydrate redistribution in inflorescence-type cut flowers, we
focussed on the postharvest flower development of three lily cultivars differing in
individualflower longevity.

Materialsand Methods
Bulbs of Asiatic lily hybrids (LiliumL), 12-16cm incircumference, were obtained
from commercial growers in The Netherlands and from the CPRO-DLO (part of the
current Plant Research International) lily collection. Three cultivars, Bright Beauty,
Fashion, and Orlito were used. The choice of the cultivars is based on known
differences in individual flower longevity (Van der Meulen-Muisers et al., 1998).
Beforeplanting,thebulbswerestored inmoist peatat-2°Cforabout 8months.
Standardized conditions were used duringforcing, harvest and postharvest (Van
der Meulen-Muisers and Van Oeveren, 1997). Plants were forced in a growth
chamber at 17°C, 60% relative humidity (RH), and a 16h photoperiod.
Photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) (400-700 nm) at the top of the plants, was
kept at a photosynthetic photon flux density (PPFD) of about 112 umol.m'2s'1 using
high-pressure metalhalide lamps (HPI-T400W,Philips).
Inflorescences were harvested at anthesis of the most mature floral bud by
cutting the stems at the soil level within four hours after onset of the photoperiod.
Tepal length was measured and subsequently, the buds were divided into groups
differing by 5 mm increments in length. In addition, open flowers were included.
Whentepalswereto bestudied,they were excisedfrom the inner whorl of theflower
headat harvest.
Cut inflorescences and cut individual buds were both placed in glass flasks
containing tap water, andwere held at 17°C,60% RH,and a 12h photoperiod. PAR
(400-700 nm) was kept at a PPFD of about 14 nmol.m"2s"1 using fluorescent lamps
(TL-D8436W, Philips).
Tepal length of both inflorescence-attached and inflorescence-detached floral
buds was recorded until anthesis, as a parameter for tepal growth. From each
available developmental stageatharvest eightflowers werestudied.Flower longevity
was recorded as the time between anthesis and visual withering of the tepals. Each
individual floral bud and flower were observed daily within 4 to 6 hours after onset of
thephotoperiod.
From each available developmental stage at harvest, twelve flowers were
sampled. One tepal (inner whorl) of each flower was weighed to determine tepal
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fresh weight, immersed in liquid nitrogen, freeze-dried and reweighed to determine
tepaldryweight. Freshweight/dryweight ratioswerecalculated.
Of the twelve flowers the freeze-dried tepals of three different flowers were
pooled before grinding to provide four replicate samples of three tepals each. Using
10 mg of the powder, sugars were extracted in 80% methanol (76°C) for 15 min.
Beforeextraction raffinose was addedtothe 80%methanol as the internal standard.
After centrifugation the pellet was stored for starch analysis. The supernatant was
vacuum-evaporated and its residue was taken up in 1 ml purified water (Milli-Q
purification system, Millipore, Molsheim, France). After proper dilution the samples
were injected in a Dionex HPLC system (Dionex Corporation, Sunnyvale, CA). The
HPLC was equipped with a CarboPac PA1 column and a pulsed-amperometric
detection system with an Au working electrode and an Ag/AgCI reference electrode.
Peakswere identified bycomparingtheir retention times with the retention times of a
mixture of standard sugars (De Bruijnetal., 1997).Apeakthat eluted before glucose
has been identified as glycerol glucoside, and could be quantified by using the
response factor of glucose after dividing it by 1.5(U. Van Meeteren andA.C.Vande
Peppel, personal communication). Total soluble carbohydrate was calculated by
summingglucose,fructose,sucrose andglycerolglucoside.
Preliminary analysis ascertained that Asiatic lily tepal tissue did not contain any
fructans, and that the storage carbohydrate inthe developing floral budswasstarch.
Starch determination was performed on the tissue pellet that remained after soluble
carbohydrate extraction, using a commercial starch determination kit (Boehringer,
Mannheim,Germany) accordingtothe protocolofthe supplier.
Completely randomized designs were used. Data were analyzed by analysis of
variance, using the Genstat 5 statistical package (Rothamsted, U.K.). Correlation
coefficients of linear regression (r)were calculated to look for associations between
tepalcarbohydrate content andflower longevity.

Results
Bud growth. Postharvest growth of inflorescence-attached and inflorescencedetached buds was similar for the three cultivars tested, and is demonstrated for
'Orlito' in Figure 6.1.In buds reaching anthesis postharvest bud growth proceeded
nearly linear intime. In buds that failed to open, postharvest bud growth was halted
prematurely. In both inflorescence-attached and inflorescence-detached buds, tepal
length at anthesis slightly decreased with developmental stage at harvest. At
anthesis,thetepal lengthexceeded75 mminallthreecultivarstested.
At harvest (at the time of anthesis of the most mature floral bud), tepal length
distribution within the inflorescences varied per cultivar, with a minimal length of 30
mm('BrightBeauty', 'Orlito') or45 mm ('Fashion') andamaximaltepal length in the
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Fig. 6.1 Postharvest development of inflorescence-attached (open symbols) and inflorescencedetached (closed symbols) flower buds of the Asiatic hybrid cultivar Orlito, harvested at the time of
anthesis of the most mature floral bud. Five bud classes were distinguished, comparing the
postharvest performance of detached buds with attached buds of initially the same size. Class
numbers are presented in parentheses: (1) Both attached and detached buds: little tepal growth, no
anthesis; (2) Detached buds:lower tepalgrowth rateandsmaller absolute growththan attached buds,
no anthesis. Attached buds: anthesis; (3) Detached buds: lower tepal growth rate and equal absolute
growth compared to attached buds. Both attached and detached buds: anthesis; (4) Both attached
and detached buds: comparable tepal growth rate, anthesis, comparable absolute growth; (5)
Detached buds: higher tepal growth rate and greater absolute growth than attached buds. Both
attached and detached buds: anthesis. Arrows indicate open flowers; n = 8 flowers per treatment
combination.

openflower of 85 mm ('Bright Beauty', 'Fashion') or 90 mm ('Orlito'). The study ofthe
postharvest development of inflorescence-detached and inflorescence-attached
flower buds made it possible to determine five classes. Classes were based on
differences intepal growth rate, absolute growth and the potential to reach anthesis
(Fig.6.1, Table6.1).
All inflorescence-attached buds reached anthesis, except for buds of class 1.
After detachment both buds of class 1 and 2 did not complete their development.
Within buds of class 2the growth rate of thetepals indetached buds was lower than
the growth rate of attached buds, from three ('Bright Beauty') or four ('Fashion',
'Orlito') days after harvest. Ofthedetached buds reaching anthesis (class3to5)only
buds of class 4 completed their development in the same way as matching
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inflorescence-attached buds.Within class 3 anthesis occurred later in time, whereas
inclass 5thetepals of the resultingflowers were larger insize. Inclass 3the growth
rate of the tepals of detached buds was lower compared to the growth rate of the
tepals of attached buds, from two days after harvest independent of the cultivar
tested(Fig.6.1. e.g.'Orlito').
Anthesis.In 'Fashion'and 'Orlito' respectively 100 and 96 percent anthesis was
obtained in inflorescence-attached flowers, whereas in inflorescence-attached
flowers of 'Bright Beauty' 81 percent of the floral buds reached anthesis. After
detachment, the percentage of floral buds that reached anthesis decreased 20
('Fashion') to 48 percent ('Orlito'), (data not shown). For all three cultivars tested, a
budlengthofabout60 mmat harvest appearedtobecriticalfor reaching anthesisfor
abuddetachedfromthe inflorescence (Table6.1).

Table 6.1 Distribution of five classes of flower buds (as defined in Figure 6.1) and open flowers at
harvest (OF), within lily inflorescences of 'Bright Beauty", 'Fashion' and 'Orlito'. Classes were
distinguished comparing the postharvest development of inflorescence-attached lily flower buds with
inflorescence-detached buds of initiallythe sametepal length at harvest of the inflorescence.
Class number

Genotype

30
Bright Beauty 1
Fashion
Orlito
1

35

40

1

1

2

2

Tepal length of floral buds at harvest (mm)
45 50 55 60
65 70
75
2
2
2

2
2
2

2
2
2

2/3
2/3
2/3

3
3
3

4
4
3

4
5
4

80

85

90

5
5
5

OF
OF
5

*
OF

:Tepal length not present at harvest ofthe inflorescence.

Flowerlongevity. Longevity of attachedflowers remained nearly constant within
the inflorescence independent ofthedevelopmental stageofthefloral budat harvest.
After anthesis, longevity of inflorescence-detached flowers increased with the
progression of the stage of development at harvest (Fig.6.2). Longevities of the two
largest bud stages and of the open flower were significantly improved (P = 0.05) in
inflorescence-detached flowers compared with those of inflorescence-attached
flowers in all three cultivars (Fig. 6.2). Detaching open flowers at harvest improved
their longevity byabout 14-18percent dependingoncultivar.
Tepalweight. Tepalfreshweight anddry weight increased almost proportionally
with tepal length until the largest bud stage before anthesis. As a consequence, the
tepal fresh weight/dry weight (fw/dw) ratio remained almost constant within the
inflorescence (Fig.6.3). Maximum freshweight occurred in tepals of fully opened
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Fig. 6.2 Individual flower longevity (in days) of inflorescence-attached flowers (open symbols) and
inflorescence-detached flowers (closed symbols) of 'Fashion' (FA), 'Orlito' (OR) and 'Bright Beauty'
(BR), in relation to their initial tepal length (in mm) at harvest. Arrows indicate already open flowers at
harvest percultivar. Bars indicate leastsignificant differences between means (LSD) at P= 0.05; n=8
flowers pertreatment combination.

flowers inailthreecultivars tested.Maximumdryweight occurred at anthesis ('Orlito')
or at the largest bud stage just before anthesis ('Bright Beauty', 'Fashion') (data not
shown). Between the largest floral bud before anthesis and the open flower (a 24h
time lapse in development) an increase inthe fw/dw ratio occurred (Fig. 6.3). Tepal
fw/dw ratiosweresimilarforthethreecultivarstested (Fig.6.3).
Tepal carbohydrate.The total carbohydrate content (soluble carbohydrate and
starch) of lily tepals gradually increased with the developmental stage of the floral
buds (Fig. 6.4 e.g. 'Orlito'). Glycerol glucoside was the major tepal carbohydrate in
thesmaller budstages uptoabout55 mm;it remainedconstant orslightly decreased
through all stages of bud development. From a bud length of about 55 mm, starch
became the major tepal carbohydrate. Tepal starch content increased with bud
development to a maximum value at the largest bud stage before anthesis and then
declinedto low levels at budopening. Amounts of glucose and fructose were nearly
identical through all stages of bud development, and gradually increased with the
developmental stage of the floral buds.When starch content declined near anthesis,
glucose and fructose content rapidly increased in 'Orlito' (Fig. 6.4, 6.5). In 'Bright
Beauty' and 'Fashion', the increase inglucoseand fructose with thedecrease of
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Fig. 6.3 Tepal fresh weight/dry weight ratio of flower buds of 'Fashion', 'Orlito' and 'Bright Beauty' at
the stages of development present at the time of anthesis of the most mature flower bud.
Developmental stages are defined by the tepal length of the flower buds (in mm). Arrows indicate
open flowers. Bars indicate least significant differences between means (LSD) at P = 0.05; n = 12
flowers per treatment combination.

starch at bud opening was less profound, since total tepal carbohydrate content
decreased (Fig. 6.5). Tepal sucrose content gradually increased with bud
development, but remained at relatively low values (about 7% of the total tepal
carbohydrate) for all the bud stages, with an increase to 12-15% in the open flower
(Fig.6.4,6.5).
Flower development as related to tepal carbohydrate content. At a bud
length of about 60 mm, the critical stage of detached buds to reach anthesis (Table
6.1), the total carbohydrate content (soluble sugar and starch) amounted to 12 mg
('Bright Beauty') to 14 mg ('Fashion') per tepal. At this bud length there was also a
color change from greenish to thetrue flower color ineach cultivar (data not shown).
At abudlengthof 70 mm ('Bright Beauty', 'Fashion') or75 mm ('Orlito'), attachedand
detached buds showed a similar growth pattern towards anthesis and a comparable
final tepal length (Table 6.1,group 4). After anthesis of those buds, longevities of
inflorescence-attached and inflorescence-detached flowers were non-significantly
different (Fig. 6.2). At this bud length total tepal carbohydrate content amounted to
21-25 mg, covering 68 ('Fashion') to 78 ('Bright Beauty') percent of the total tepal
carbohydrate contentfound inthe largest budstagejust priortoanthesis.
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anthesis ofthemost mature flower bud. Developmental stages aredefined bythetepal length of the
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Total tepal carbohydrate expressed as a percentage of the dry-weight increased
with the stage of development of the floral buds (Fig. 6.6). Between the largest bud
stage and the open flower the percentage of total tepal carbohydrate increased in
'Orlito', and slightly decreased in 'Bright Beauty' and 'Fashion' (Fig.6.6). At anthesis,
carbohydrates accounted for 33 to 41 percent of the tepal dry weight depending on
thecultivar (Fig.6.6).
Flower longevity of inflorescence-detached buds that reached anthesis was
positively correlated with the total carbohydrate content of the tepals at detachment,
for allthree cultivars tested (Fig.6.7). Forall cultivars taken together, the association
was moderately high (r = 0.62). No association was found between longevity of
inflorescence-attached flowers and total carbohydrate content of the tepals at the
stagethe inflorescence was harvested,asflower longevity of attached flowers hardly
changedwithinthe inflorescence (Fig.6.2).

Discussion
The postharvest development of inflorescence-attached lily floral buds follows a
clearly defined pattern that hardly changes with the position of the bud on the stem
increase inbud size (tepal length [Fig.6.1], freshweight and dry weight),and a
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as illustrated for 'Orlito' in Figure 6.1. Lilyflower maturation ischaracterized byan
change in the pigmentation of the tepals (data not shown). Soluble carbohydrate
levels and starch increase until anthesis (Fig. 6.4, e.g. 'Orlito'). At anthesis, tepal
starch shows a decrease with a subsequent increase in the soluble carbohydrate
levels (Fig.6.5) andanincrease inwater content leadingtoan increase infw/dw ratio
(Fig. 6.3). Within inflorescences harvested at anthesis of the most mature floral bud
nearly all buds reachanthesis, as reported before (Van der Meulen-Muisers andVan
Oeveren, 1997). After anthesis, postharvest senescence of inflorescence-attached
lily flowers hardly changes with the position of the flower on the stem resulting in a
constant longevity levelwithinthe inflorescence (Fig.6.2).
Data on inflorescence-detached floral buds showed that preventing translocation
of metabolites within the inflorescence altered the pattern of postharvest maturation
(Fig. 6.1, e.g. 'Orlito') and senescence (Fig. 6.2) in nearly all buds. Detachment
increased failure of bud opening compared to inflorescence-attached buds from the
smallest bud sizes upto asize of about 60 mm.At the same time, inthe largest bud
stages tepal size at anthesis (Fig. 6.1, e.g. 'Orlito') and longevity (Fig. 6.2) were
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improved in inflorescence-detached flowers compared to inflorescence-attached
flowers. These results suggest that within cut lily inflorescences the developing buds
upto about 60 mm insize are strong sinks throughout their growth.The demands of
those sinks are, at least partially, accounted for by translocation of metabolites from
the largerflower buds (andopenflower) reducingtheir tepal length atanthesisand/or
their longevity. However,thesmallest budssizes in'Bright Beauty' (30-40mm)andto
a lesser extent in 'Orlito' (30 mm) appeared to be weak sinks. Their growth was
minimal when attached tothe inflorescence andthey failed to open (Table 6.1, class
1). Their sink strength might be insufficient to compete with the other developing
buds for substrate provided bythe openflower andthe largest bud stages within the
inflorescence. In 'Fashion' no such small buds were present at harvest (Table 6.1),
mainly due to cultivar differences in flower bud distribution as reported before (Van
der Meulen-MuisersandVan Oeveren, 1996). For buds upto 60 mm, developmental
differences between inflorescence-attached and inflorescence-detached flower buds
became visible about three to four days after harvest (Fig. 6.1,e.g. 'Orlito'). Within
the inflorescence, translocation of substrate from the basal to the upper buds
apparently starts nearthispointoftime.
Thestageof maturity ofthe buds ismarked bythecontent of carbohydrate ofthe
tepals, more mature buds containing more tepal carbohydrate (Fig.6.4, e.g. 'Orlito').
Failure of bud opening in lily could be due to lack of carbohydrate as discussed in
other inflorescence-type bulbous species such as Freesia (Spikman, 1989) and
Gladiolus (Serek et al., 1994). In lily, failure of bud opening is known to increase
when inflorescences are harvested in a less mature stage (Van der Meulen-Muisers
and Van Oeveren, 1997). From the data presented above can be concluded that
harvesting inflorescences in a less mature stage will considerably reduce the
carbohydrate content availablefor redistributionfromthe largertothesmaller buds.
In buds of 70 mm ('Bright Beauty', 'Fashion') or 75 mm ('Orlito'), with a tepal
carbohydrate content of 21-25 mg, comparable bud development and flower
longevity of inflorescence-attached and inflorescence-detached floral buds was
determined (Table 6.1, Fig. 6.1, 6.2). Those carbohydrate amounts cover 68
('Fashion') to 78 ('Bright Beauty') percent of the total tepal carbohydrate content
found inthe largest budstagejust priortoanthesis, indicating acarbohydrate surplus
in tepals of the most mature floral bud stages and in tepals of the open flower. In
inflorescence-attached floral buds at least part of the carbohydrate surplus will likely
be available for redistribution to smaller buds.As discussed above, redistribution will
leadtoan increase inthe number of budsthatwill reach anthesis (Table 6.1, Fig.6.1
e.g. 'Orlito'), comparing inflorescence-attached and inflorescence-detached floral
buds. At the same time, longevity of the flowers obtained from the largest bud sizes
and of the open flower at harvest will decrease in inflorescence-attached flowers
compared to inflorescence-detached flowers (Fig. 6.2). The relatively smallest
carbohydrate surplus (22%) was found in tepals of the cultivar with the shortest
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flower longevity ('Bright Beauty'), and the relatively largest carbohydrate surplus
(32%) was found intepals of the cultivar withthe longest flower longevity ('Fashion').
This could bean important factor inthe searchfor an explanation of the existenceof
cultivar differences inflower longevity.
The gradual increase of the total carbohydrate/dry weight ratio with
developmental stage of the buds indicates carbohydrate filling of the tepals as they
develop (Fig.6.6). Near anthesistotaltepalcarbohydrate inpercentage of dry-weight
appearedtoamount to33-41 percent,comparable withthevalue that can be derived
from data on Gladiolusflowers (Yamane et al., 1993). Anthesis after detachment of
floral buds appearedto bedependent onthe stage of maturity ofthe buds at harvest.
To obtain anthesis, a bud length of about 60 mm, concomitant with 12-14 mg
carbohydrate content per tepal, appeared to be critical (Table 6.1; Fig. 6.4, e.g.
'Orlito').
Reducing sugars appearedtoform a large proportion ofthe carbohydrate pool in
the tepals (Fig. 6.4, 6.5). This supports the view that the floral buds are active
metabolic centers, since the translocation sugar is probably sucrose. The nearly
identical amounts offructoseandglucose within lilytepals (Fig.6.4,6.5) suggest that
sucrose is probably rapidly converted by invertase at its site of accumulation, a
characteristic whichisspecific for sinkorgans (Avigad,1982).
Anthesis appeared to be accompanied by hydrolysis of starch leading to an
increase in sugar content (Fig. 6.5). Similar interactions between starch and sugar
content have been reported during expansion of rose petals (Evans and Reid, 1988)
and Alstroemeriapetals (Collier, 1997). Besides supplying substrate for respiratory
processes, starch hydrolysis especially provides osmotic solutes for water influx and
cellular expansion.Thetepalfreshweight/dry weight ratio,an indirect measure ofthe
proportion ofdryweightthat consists ofasthmaticallyactive solutes (Evans and Reid,
1988), increased at anthesis (Fig. 6.3). This shows that part of the tepal expansion
wasduetoan increasedwater uptake.
The increase in sugar content near anthesis did not quantitatively correspond
with the disappearance of starch (Fig. 6.5). Within 'Orlito' total tepal carbohydrate
content increased, whereas in 'Bright Beauty' and 'Fashion' it decreased at the time
of starch hydrolysis. These data suggest that at anthesis both net-import and netexport ofcarbohydrates cantakeplace inlilytepals,dependingonthe cultivar.
Tepals of developing lilybudscontained,inadditiontoglucose,fructose,sucrose
and starch, glycerol glucoside (Fig. 6.4, 6.5). Glycerol glucosides seem to be
characteristic constituents of the genus Lilium and their structures have been
reported to vary depending on the species (Kaneda et al., 1974; 1982; 1984). The
glycerol glucoside detected in our study could be lilioside C, isolated from Lilium
tigrinum(syn. Lilium lancifolium)(Kaneda et al., 1982) one of the ancestors of the
Asiatic hybrids.Tepal glycerol glucoside was especially adominant component atthe
youngest bud stages,while its content hardly changed with the developmental stage
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of thefloral buds. Glycerol glucoside is,therefore, not likely to play an important role
inthecarbohydrate metabolism oflilyflowers.
Per cultivar no association was found between longevity of inflorescenceattached flowers and totaltepal carbohydrate content at harvest. This was likely due
to postharvest redistribution of tepal carbohydrate present at harvest, leading to
constant flower longevity within the inflorescence. Despite its limited range flower
longevity after detachment was well correlated with total carbohydrate content of the
tepals per cultivar (Fig. 6.7). A moderate association (r = 0.62) between flower
longevity and tepal carbohydrate was found using the unified data of all three
cultivars. Apparently besides tepal carbohydrate content also other factors account
forcultivar differences inlilyflower longevity.
Asiatic lily inflorescences offer an interesting model system for studies on
postharvest flower development, because individual flowers provide a graded series
of stages of development in an identical genetic and environmental background.
Furthermore, cultivars differing in flower longevity correspond in a similar way. A
dominant role oftepalcarbohydrate content inbud development andflower longevity
of Asiatic lilies can be proposed from the findings of the present study. Further
studies on factors like e.g. carbohydrate degradation and redistribution in lily flowers
and inflorescences are needed for a better understanding of cultivar differences in
the relationship betweencarbohydrates and longevity ofAsiatic hybridlilies.
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PostharvestflowersenescenceinAsiatic hybridlilies
asrelatedtotepalcarbohydratestatus

J.J.M.vanderMeulen-Muisers,J.C.vanOeveren,L.H.W.vanderPlas
andJ.M.van Tuyl

Abstract.In order to determine the importance of carbohydrate redistribution in
the regulation of senescence in inflorescence-type flowers, the role of sugars
during the senescence of Lilium flowers was characterised in three Asiatic
hybrid cultivars differing in individual flower longevity. During the postharvest
senescence of inflorescence-attached flowers a sharp fall occurred in tepal
carbohydrate content of the bottom flower two days before visual withering,
that coincided with the increase in sink strength inthe developing buds of the
same inflorescence. This change in sink strength might trigger the bottom
flower to become a carbohydrate source, and so determine its life span.
Preventing distribution of metabolites within the inflorescence by detaching
flowers reduced tepal dry weight loss and tepal carbohydrate loss, whereas
senescence was postponed for about two days compared to inflorescenceattached flowers. From these findings it was concluded that tepal carbohydrate
content is a key factor in lily flower senescence. Although the presence of
developing budsintheinflorescence considerably influencedflower longevityof
inflorescence-attached flowers, it did not determine the existing differences in
flower longevity between cultivars. Detachment increased flower longevity for
each cultivar in a similar way, maintaining cultivar differences in flower
longevity. Itwasconcludedthat redistributionofcarbohydrates was nottheonly
mechanism regulatingflower senescencein Lilium.
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Introduction
Generally, senescence and subsequent wilting of the petals determine flower
longevity. Oneofthe important factors for delaying petalsenescence inflowers isthe
maintenance of their carbohydrate pool (Coorts, 1973). Various possible effects of
carbohydrate in delaying petal senescence are reported. Nichols (1973) assumed
that their effect on lowering of theosmotic potential or asa respiratory substrate was
involved. Furthermore, carbohydrates can have a protective effect on membrane
integrity,they may maintain proteinsynthesis (Halevy and Mayak, 1979) and regulate
geneexpression (Chevalier etal., 1996;Daviesetal., 1996).
Especially incaseof cutflowers the beneficial effect of additional sugar onflower
longevity can be easily demonstrated as their carbohydrate pool is limited because
photosynthesis is negligible (Coorts, 1975; Rogers, 1973). The size of this petal
carbohydrate pool in senescing cut flowers is affected by the rate of hydrolysis of
starch and other polysaccharides, translocation to the petals, respiration and
translocation out of the flower to other plant parts (Halevy and Mayak, 1979). The
latter isparticularly thecase ininflorescence typeflowers that usually contain several
flowers in different stages of development. In carnation also translocation within the
flowerfromthe petalstotheovarywas reported (Nichols and Ho,1975).
In Lilium, an inflorescence-type bulb flower, both flower bud development and
flower senescence occur within the same inflorescence. Despite large differences in
developmental stage of the buds at harvest, the development and senescence of
flowers attached at different positions on an inflorescence are similar after harvest
(Van der Meulen-Muisers et al., 1998), indicating an important role for carbohydrate
redistribution in postharvest development of lily flowers (Chapter 6). Therefore,
understanding the role of carbohydrate during the senescence of individual flowers
requires that the development of the other floral buds in the inflorescence is taken
intoaccount intermsofcompetitionfor nutrients.
Inthis paperthe roleofcarbohydrates in inflorescence-type flower senescence is
analysed. Physiological and biochemical changes accompanying postharvest flower
senescence in inflorescence-attached Lilium flowers are described and compared
withchanges occurring ininflorescence-detached flowers to revealthe importance of
competition for nutrients within the inflorescence in individual flower senescence. To
confirm our hypothesis about the importance of tepal carbohydrate redistribution in
inflorescence-type flower senescence, we analyzed the postharvest flower
senescence ofthree lilycultivars differing inindividualflower longevity.
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Fig. 7.1 Schematic representation of the treatment of inflorescence-attached (A) and inflorescencedetached(B)flowers intime:(1) Inflorescence attime of harvest, anthesis of bottom flower, other flowers
in various stages of development. For the detached-flower analysis the bottom flower was detached at
this stage; (2-5) Buds continue development at the harvested inflorescence. When the second (third,
fourth, etc.)flower reaches anthesis,itisdetachedforthedetached-flower analysis.

Materialsand Methods
Bulbs of Asiatic lily hybrids (LiliumL), 12-16 cm in circumference, were obtained
from commercial growers inThe Netherlands andfrom the CPRO-DLO (current Plant
Research International) lily collection. Three cultivars, Bright Beauty, Fashion, and
Orlito were used. The choice of the cultivars is based on known differences in
individual flower longevity (Van der Meulen-Muisers et al., 1998). Before planting,the
bulbswerestoredinmoistpeatat-2°Cforabout8months.
Standardised conditions were used during forcing, harvest and postharvest (Van
der Meulen-Muisers andVanOeveren, 1997). Plantswereforced inagrowthchamber
at 17°C,60% relative humidity (RH),and a 16h photoperiod. Photosynthetically active
radiation (PAR) (400to 700 nm)at thetop ofthe plants,was kept at a photosynthetic
photonflux density (PPFD) of about 112umol.m"2.s"1 using high pressure metal halide
lamps (HPI-T400W,Philips).
Inflorescenceswere harvested atanthesis ofthe bottomflower (most maturefloral
bud) by cutting the stems at the soil level within four hours after onset of the
photoperiod.Tepal lengthofflowers andbudswas measuredat harvest. Openflowers
at harvestandfloral buds reachinganthesis after harvest either stayed attachedtothe
inflorescence orweredetachedatanthesis (Fig.7.1). Both inflorescence-attached and
detachedflowerswerestudied.
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Cut inflorescences and cut individual flowers were both placed in glass flasks
containing tap water, and were held at 17°C, 60% RH,and a 12h photoperiod. PAR
(400to700 nm)was kept at a PPFD of about 14nmol.m"2.s"1 usingfluorescent lamps
(TL-D84 36W, Philips). Flower longevity was recorded as the time between anthesis
andvisualdeterioration ofthetepals. Each individualflower was observed daily within
4to6hoursafter onsetofthephotoperiod.
To study physiological changes after anthesis, open flowers were sampled by
excising tepals from the flower head (inner whorl). From the bottom flower (open at
harvestoftheinflorescence) samplesweretakenatanthesis,either2,4or6daysafter
anthesis and at the end offlower life,which was marked byvisual deterioration of the
tepals. Fromtheother flowers samplesweretaken at anthesis and atthefirst signsof
deterioration. These excised tepals were grouped based on the developmental stage
of the bud at harvest of the inflorescence, which was determined bytepal length.Per
cultivar flowers of several initially different developmental stages were studied. The
developmental stages which were sufficiently available per cultivar could be used.
Besides flowers open at harvest of the inflorescence, in 'Bright Beauty' additional
flowers were obtained from a bud size of 80, 55 and 45 mm at anthesis of the first
flower; in'Orlito'additionalflowerswereobtainedfromabudsizeof80,60and40mm;
in'Fashion'additional flowers were obtained from a budsize of 80,55,50,45 and40
mm. Per sampling time and per developmental stage tepals of nine different flowers
wereusedpercultivar.
After excision, each tepal (inner whorl) was weighed to determine tepal fresh
weight, immersed inliquid nitrogen,freeze-driedand reweighedtodetermine tepaldry
weight. Freshweight/dryweight ratioswerecalculated.
Of the nine flowers the freeze-dried tepals of three different flowers were pooled
beforegrindingtoprovidethree replicatesamplesofthreetepals each.Using 10mgof
the powder, sugars were extracted by 80% methanol (76°C) for 15 min. Before
extraction raffinose was added to the 80% methanol as the internal standard. After
centrifugation the pelletwas stored for starch analysis.The supernatant wasvacuumevaporated and its residue was taken up in 1 ml purified water (Milli-Q purification
system,Millipore,Molsheim, France).After properdilutionthesampleswereinjectedin
a Dionex HPLC system (Dionex Corporation, Sunnyvale, CA). The HPLC was
equipped with a CarboPac PA1 column and a pulsed-amperometric detection system
with an Au working electrode and an Ag/AgCI reference electrode. Peaks were
identified by comparing their retention times with the retention times of a mixture of
standard sugars (De Bruijn et al., 1997).A peak that eluted before glucose has been
identifiedasglycerolglucoside,andcouldbequantifiedbyusingthe responsefactorof
glucose after dividing it by 1.5 (U. Van Meeteren and A.C. Van de Peppel, personal
communication).
Preliminary analysis ascertained that Asiatic lily tepal tissue did not contain any
fructans, and that the storage carbohydrate in the developing floral buds wasstarch.
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Starch determination was performed on the tissue pellet that remained after soluble
carbohydrate extraction, using a commercial starch determination kit (Boehringer,
Mannheim, Germany) according to the protocol of the supplier. Total tepal
carbohydrate was calculated by summing glucose, fructose, sucrose, glycerol
glucosideandstarch.
Completely randomised designs were used. Data were analysed, using the
Genstat 5 statistical package (Rothamsted, U.K.). Correlation coefficients of linear
regression (r) were calculated to look for associations between tepal carbohydrate
contentandflower longevity.

Results
Longevitybottomflower. Detaching open flowers from the inflorescence at the
time of harvest, caused a lag in their time course of senescence of about 2 days
comparedto inflorescence attachedflowers (Fig.7.2 arrows). Flower longevity differed
between different cultivars and was the shortest in 'Bright Beauty' and the longest in
'Fashion'. Visual deterioration of the tepals was determined by withering in
inflorescence attachedflowers,whereas ininflorescence-detached flowers tepaltissue
becamewater-soaked.
Tepal weight bottom flower. From anthesis to the first visual signs of
deteriorationofthetepals,tepaldryweightdeclinedinbothinflorescence attachedand
detached flowers, with an additional sharp decrease in attached flowers from about 2
days ('Bright Beauty'), 4 days ('Orlito') or 6 days ('Fashion') upon anthesis (Fig. 7.2).
Depending on cultivar, total tepal dry weight loss during senescence amounted to
about 30-40 mg in attached flowers, about 40% of the tepal dry weight present at
anthesis. Indetachedflowers totaltepal dryweight loss during senescence amounted
toabout 10-20mg,circa 15-30%ofthetepaldryweight present atanthesis depending
onthecultivar.
Ingeneral,tepalfreshweight decreased with dry weight in inflorescence-attached
flowers but it increased in detached flowers. As a consequence, the fresh weight/dry
weight (fw/dw) ratios hardly changed in inflorescence-attached flowers, whereas they
increased in detached flowers. Cultivar differences in fw/dw ratios were small except
forarelativelysmaller ratioindetachedflowersof'Fashion'.
Tepalcarbohydrate bottomflower. Totaltepal carbohydrate content at anthesis
ranged from about 35-40% of tepal dry weight (Fig. 7.3), with about 80-95% coming
fromthethree majorsoluble sugarsfructose,glucose,sucrose (Fig.7.4 e.g. 'Fashion')
and with starch and glycerol glucoside covering the remaining percentages (data not
shown).
In inflorescence-attached flowers, tepal carbohydrate content declined, with an
additional sharpfall fromabout 2days ('Bright Beauty'), 4days ('Orlito') or6 days
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Fig. 7.3 Total tepal carbohydrate content (% dry weight) of inflorescence-attached and inflorescencedetached bottom flowers of the Asiatic hybrid lily cultivars Fashion (FA),Orlito (OR) and Bright Beauty
(BR) from anthesis until first signs of deterioration. Flowers had just reached anthesis at the time of
harvest of the inflorescence; n=3.

('Fashion') upon anthesis (Fig. 7.3). This sharp fall was mainly accounted for by a
decrease intepalfructoseandglucoseasdemonstratedfor 'Fashion'inFig.7.4.Atthe
first signs of deterioration differences intotal tepal carbohydrate were relatively small
forthethreecultivars,rangingfrom 15-19%oftepaldryweight inattachedflowers(Fig.
7.3).
Total tepal carbohydrate content gradually declined in detached flowers during
senescence,with relativelythe largest decline in'Bright Beauty' (Fig.7.3).This decline
was mainly accounted for by a decrease in tepal fructose and glucose which was
partially compensated for by an slight increase in the relative amount of sucrose in
tepal dry weight (Fig. 7.4 e.g. 'Fashion'). At the first signs of wilting total tepal
carbohydrate content was the lowest in 'Bright Beauty' (22%of tepal dry weight) and
thehighestin'Fashion'(35%oftepaldryweight),resultinginlargerdifferences intepal
carbohydratecontent betweencultivarsthanwerepresentatanthesis (Fig.7.3).
Hardly any detectable sugar was recovered from the vase water samples taken
fromunderthesenescingdetachedflowers.
Effect of detaching flowers at anthesis on successive flowers in the
inflorescence.Longevity of inflorescence-attached lily flowers hardly changed with
their position on the inflorescence (Fig. 7.5A). Detaching successive flowers at their
anthesis, as illustrated in Fig. 7.1,caused a gradual decrease in longevity with their
positioninthe inflorescenceatharvest (Fig.7.5B). Longevity ofsuccessively detached
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Fig. 7.4 Tepalfructose (fruc),glucose (glue) andsucrose (sue) (% dry weight) of inflorescence-attached
and inflorescence-detached bottom flowers of the Asiatic hybrid lily 'Fashion' from anthesis until first
signs ofdeterioration.Flowers hadjust reachedanthesis atthetimeof harvest ofthe inflorescence;n=3.

flowers was improved compared to attachedflowers, but it slightly decreased towards
thelongevityofattachedflowerswithahigherpositionintheinflorescence (Fig.7.5).
Tepal dryweight of flowers detached at anthesis declined from the bottomflower
to the upper flower tested. In inflorescence-attached flowers tepal dry weight hardly
changedwiththepositionoftheflowers onthe inflorescence (datanotshown).
When flowers were detached from the inflorescence at anthesis, tepal
carbohydrate (% dry weight) decreased acropetally with the position of the flower on
the inflorescence (Fig. 7.5B). At the first signs of deterioration a similar decrease in
total carbohydrate was found, only at a lower level (data not shown). In
inflorescence-attached flowers variation in tepal carbohydrate at anthesis was much
smaller, and no clear association withflower position was determined (Fig.7.5A). At
the first signs of deterioration total tepal carbohydrate became nearly constant
independent ofthepositionoftheflower withinthe inflorescence (datanotshown).
Percultivar,tepalcarbohydrate (%dryweight) atanthesis waswellcorrelatedwith
longevity in flowers detached from the inflorescence at anthesis (Fig. 7.5B), whereas
no correlation was found between tepal carbohydrate at anthesis and longevity in
inflorescence-attached flowers (Fig.7.5A).
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Fig. 7.5 Flower longevity as related to tepal total carbohydrate content at anthesis (% dry weight) of
inflorescence-attached (A) and inflorescence-detached (B) flowers of the Asiatic hybrid lily cultivars
Fashion (FA), Orlito (OR) and Bright Beauty (BR). Flowers were grouped based on their developmental
stage at harvest of the inflorescence. Per cultivar each data point corresponds with another
developmental stage at harvest (tepal length at harvest of the inflorescence between parentheses); n=3;
B:coefficient of linearcorrelation (/)is0.79 (FA),0.99 (OR),0.91 (BR).

Discussion
The postharvest senescence of inflorescence-attached lilyflowers ischaracterised
byadecrease intepalfreshweight andtepal dryweight (Fig.7.2), tepal carbohydrate
(%dryweight) (Fig.7.3) andachange intepalcarbohydrate composition (Fig.7.4e.g.
'Fashion'). Tepal dry weight and tepal carbohydrate showed a sharp fall about 2 to 3
days beforeoccurrence ofthefirstsignsof deterioration (Fig.7.2, Fig.7.3), mainlydue
to a decrease in reducing sugars (Fig. 7.4 e.g. 'Fashion'). Tepal carbohydrate
decreased from 35-40% at anthesis to 15-19% at the first signs of deterioration
(expressed on a dry weight basis) (Fig. 7.3). This carbohydrate decrease is
comparable with a loss of about 70-80% of the carbohydrate amount present in the
tepals at anthesis (data not shown). Dry weight loss amounted to about 40% of the
initial tepal dry weight (Fig.7.2), with about 25 ('Fashion') to 60% ('Bright Beauty') of
dry weight loss coming from non-carbohydrate components, e.g. protein (Woodson
andHanda,1987)andorganicacids(Woodson,1987).
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Data on flowers detached from the inflorescence at anthesis showed that
preventing distribution of metabolites within the inflorescence altered the pattern of
postharvest flower senescence. Detachment ofthe bottomflower reduced itstepaldry
weight loss and subsequent tepal carbohydrate loss considerably. Flower longevity
increased about 2 days per cultivar. At the first signs of deterioration tepals of
detached bottom flowers had lost about 15-30% of their initial tepal dry weight (Fig.
7.2).Their initialtepal carbohydrate decreased from 35-40%at anthesis to 22-35%at
the first signs of deterioration (expressed on a dry weight basis) (Fig. 7.3). This
decrease incarbohydrate is comparable with a loss of about 25% ('Fashion') to55%
('Bright Beauty') ofthecarbohydrate amount present inthetepals atanthesis (datanot
shown). Losses in inflorescence-detached flowers were far less than those in
inflorescence-attached flowers, indicating redistribution of metabolites from the
attachedbottomflowertootherpartsoftheinflorescence.
Theoverall lossoftepalcarbohydrate indetachedflowers couldbeduetopassive
loss, redistribution within the flower and/or respiration. Hardly any detectable sugar
was recoveredfromthevasewatersamplestakenfrom underthesenescing detached
flowers. So, passive loss of carbohydrate in detached flowers can be considered
negligible. Redistribution to the ovary, the most obvious flower part for carbohydrate
redistribution within the flower (Nichols, 1976; Nichols and Ho, 1975), is known to
increase after pollination. However, no visual signs of ovary swelling, an indicator for
pollination, were detected.An environmental temperature of 17°C is known to betoo
low to obtain (self-)pollination in lily (personal communication J.M. van Tuyl) and no
fertilisation was detected using microscopic techniques. Therefore, redistribution of
carbohydrates within the flower was considered to be of minor importance. These
findings indicate that carbohydrate loss in detached flowers is most likely due to
respiration. Respiratory CO2 production rates, calculated from the data on total
carbohydrate loss indetachedflowers,amountedto0.34 ('Fashion'), 0.50 ('Orlito') and
0.95 ('Bright Beauty') umol/kg/s. These values are in the same range of CO2
production rates measured during postharvest senescence of several lily cultivars (0.5
to1.5umol/kg/sat20°C)asreportedbyElgaretal.(1999).
Assumingthat respiration in inflorescence-attached anddetached bottomflowers
is comparable and that in both attached and detached flowers redistribution within
the flower does not take place, the extra loss of tepal carbohydrate in attached
flowers is due to export via the phloem. From these data it can be calculated that
phloem export amounts to30,40 and60%of the initialtepalcarbohydrate content in
'Bright Beauty', 'Orlito'and 'Fashion', respectively.
The time of the additional fall in tepal carbohydrate in attached bottom flowers,
(between 2to6days after anthesis), isconsistent with data reported before (Chapter
6). At this time the demand for carbohydrate of developing buds (active sinks) within
the inflorescence is increasing. The bottom flower is expected to become a
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carbohydrate source, exporting sucrose towards the developing buds in the
inflorescence.
Thecontent ofthe reducing sugars glucose andfructose on adryweight basis in
lily tepals decreased during senescence, but that of sucrose hardly changed (in
attached flowers) or slightly increased (in detached flowers) (Fig. 7.4 e.g. 'Fashion').
At the first visual signs of deterioration, tepals of detached flowers had a higher
sucrose content than tepals of attached flowers, both on a dry weight basis (Fig. 7.3
e.g. 'Fashion') and on a per tepal basis (data not shown). Apparently, there is
synthesis of sucrose in senescing lily tepals, although less clear than reported for
daylily, where senesced tepals of detached flowers had about a 5 times higher
sucrose concentration compared to senesced tepals of attached flowers (Bieleski,
1995). In inflorescence-attached flowers glucose and fructose are presumably
transformed into the transport sugar sucrose which is likely to be exported
immediately after synthesis, as its amount in tepal tissue of attached flowers
remained nearly constant in time (Fig. 7.4 e.g. 'Fashion'). The synthesis of sucrose
becomes clear when this export is blocked, by detaching the flower from the
inflorescence, resulting insucroseaccumulation.
Rapid export of carbohydrate from tepals of attached bottom flowers to upper
flowers inthe inflorescence isaccompaniedbyadecline intepalfreshweight.Theloss
of carbohydrate as osmotic component may not only reduce water uptake by tepal
tissue, but it may also be accompanied with water loss used to support the phloem
stream.Therefore, export of carbohydrate is considered to becrucial for the wiltingof
thetepals of inflorescence-attached flowers. First visual signs of deterioration inthese
inflorescence-attached flowers were caused bywithering of the tepals. In contrast, in
inflorescence-detached flowers carbohydrate content of the tepals only slightly
decreased. First visual signs of deterioration in these flowers occurred, when tepal
tissue became water-soaked, likely due to the loss of membrane integrity and
infiltration of the intracellular spaces of the tepals (Horie, 1961). Apparently
carbohydrates play no major role in the protection of the membrane integrity of lily
tepals,becausearelative largeamountofcarbohydratewasstill present whenthefirst
visualsignsoftepaldeteriorationoccurred.
Because the sharpfall intepalcarbohydrate inattached flowers coincides withan
increase in sink strength of developing buds in the inflorescence (Chapter 6), this
change in sink strength might trigger the bottom flower to become a carbohydrate
source, and determine its life span. The absence of this putative trigger indeed
expanded flower life by about 2 days. Preliminary results indicated that reducing the
sink strength bypreharvest floral bud reduction increased postharvest flower longevity
inAsiatic hybridlilies(VanderMeulen-Muisers etal., 1995a).Asstatedabove,asharp
fall incarbohydrates may leadtotepalwilting. Incasethis fall occurred earlier intime,
cultivar flower longevity appeared to be shorter in attached flowers (Fig. 7.3).
Furthermore, cultivar differences in flower longevity appeared to coincide with
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differences intepal carbohydrate content at anthesis (Fig.7.3) andwith differences in
respiratory loss of carbohydrates calculated from carbohydrate loss after detachment
(varying from 0.34 umol.kg"1.s"1 in 'Bright Beauty' to 0.95 umol.kg'V1 in 'Fashion'.
These data imply that tepal carbohydrate content is a key factor in lily flower
senescence.
Detachment oftheflowers uponanthesis causedanacropetal decrease withinthe
inflorescence of both tepal carbohydrate content at anthesis and flower longevity,
leadingtoahighcorrelation between bothcomponents percultivar (Fig.7.5B). Incase
flowers stayed attached to the inflorescence, tepal carbohydrate content at anthesis
varied less per cultivar and had no clear relation with flower position, whereas flower
longevity remained constant within the inflorescence (Fig. 7.5A). Over all three
cultivars together the correlation between tepal carbohydrate content and flower
longevity in attached flowers was moderate (r= 0.66). These results correspond with
earlier data on the correlation between tepal carbohydrate content of floral buds and
flower longevity uponanthesis (Chapter6).
Striking differences in first signs of deterioration as well as in the accompanying
tepal carbohydrate content between treatments were found. Start of visual wilting of
the tepals in attached flowers occurred at a constant amount of tepal carbohydrate
independent of the position of the flower in the inflorescence (data not shown),
whereas tepal carbohydrate amounts hardly varied between cultivars at the end of
flower life (Fig.7.3).These data could imply athreshold-value of osmotic components
at the visual start of wilting. In contrast, in detached flowers tepals became water
soaked, whereas tepal carbohydrate content decreased acropetally within the
inflorescence at the first signs of deterioration (data not shown). This might be
associatedwithcultivar dependent lossofmembrane integrity.
Ourdata underline the importance oftepalcarbohydrates in lily flowers.They play
a major role in postharvest flower senescence as discussed above. However, their
possiblecontribution inexplaining genetic differences inflower longevity appears tobe
of minor importance. Although the presence of developing buds (active sinks) in the
inflorescence considerably influenced tepal carbohydrate content during flower
senescence it did not affect the existing differences in flower longevity between
cultivars. Absence of these carbohydrate sinks after detachment of the flowers from
the inflorescence increased flower longevity per cultivar in a similar way, maintaining
cultivar differences inflower longevity.
It seems that the reason for the existence of cultivar differences in lily flower
longevity has to be found within the flower itself. Studies on redistribution from
senescing flowers are limited (Borochov andWoodson, 1989). The accent usually lies
on the role of ethylene, as in the study by Nichols and Ho (1975) in which ethylene
enhanced carbohydrate redistribution from the senescing carnation petals to other
flower parts and to other plant parts. In contrast, senescence of lily is hardly affected
by ethylene (Woltering and Van Doom, 1988; Elgar et al., 1999). Bieleski (1995)
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suggested a programmed increase in phloem loading capability at the start of
senescence inthe ethylene-insensitive daylily flower that might beassociated withthe
synthesis of a sucrose carrier protein and a change in hormone level (GA3).Jones et
al. (1994) concluded that petal wilting and senescence in certain bulb flowers
(Gladiolus, Iris,and Narcissus) relies on denovoprotein regulation.They impliedthat
petal senescence in these ethylene-insensitive flowers is controlled by an ordered
sequential gene expression. Eason et al. (1997) found that the quantities of specific
proteins present during flower development and senescence in Sandersonia
aurantiaca, anethylene-insensitive liliaceouscutflower,were regulatedbysugars.
Our data imply that lily flower longevity is at least partly determined by the
redistribution of tepal carbohydrate within the lily inflorescence. Blocking of this
redistribution bydetachment ofsourceflowers atanthesis can not becompensatedby
redistributionoutoftheleavesorstem.The underlying mechanismsdeterminingflower
senescence in Lilium are most likely not restricted to carbohydrate redistribution
pathways as reported in this paper, but should be investigated further at a molecular
level to enable the identification of other (co-)factors explaining cultivar differences in
lilyflowersenescence.
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Introduction
This thesis resulted from a study into genetic and physiological aspects of flower
longevity in lily (LiliumL) and the potentials to improve flower longevity bybreeding.
The main objectives in the present research were to obtain knowledge of (1) test
methods for screening and selection, (2) available genotypic variation, (3) mode of
inheritance and (4) physiological regulation of postharvest flower longevity in Asiatic
hybridlilies.
Thefirst part ofthis generaldiscussiondeals mainly withthefirst three objectives
in view of the results presented in Chapters 2 to 5. The second part discusses the
possible physiological mechanisms causing the observed genotypic variation of
flower longevity in lily (objective 4), in view of the results presented on tepal
carbohydrate content (Chapter 6 and 7). In the last part suggestions for further
research are madeandpractical implications aregiven.

Perspectives of improving lilyflower longevity bycross breeding
In general, for a breeding program to be effective the following conditions are
essential:
(1)apractical screening method
(2)adequategenotypicvariation inthebreeding material
(3)a reliableselection method
(4) knowledgeofthe modeof inheritance.
Screening
To study the possibilities for improving flower longevity in lily by breeding we
started with the development of a standardized screening method to determine
genotypic differences among longevity levels. For practical use such a screening
method requirestobe(1)discriminative, (2) repeatable and (3) reliable.
Discrimination. Discriminative conditions determine which genotypic
differences offlower longevity can be measured.They can be divided into conditions
controlling environmental variance and conditions influencing genotypic variance. To
optimize thescreening procedure sources creating environmental variance shouldbe
minimal and sources creating genotypic variance should be maximal. Therefore, the
main sources of environmental variance (parameter for screening, harvest stage)
were standardized. At the same time conditions improving the degree of variation
among genotypes (evaluation conditions) were optimized (Chapter 2 and 3). The
most significant step to improve discrimination among longevity levels was the
decision to use the longevity of an individual flower as a parameter for screening
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instead of the longevity of the inflorescence as a whole (Chapter 2). This decision
was mainly due to the complexity of inflorescence longevity being a function of
several components (e.g.total number of floral buds and the postharvest expansion
and opening pattern of the buds) some of which are genetic components by
themselves (Van Tuyl et al., 1985; Van der Meulen-Muisers et al., 1997). This
complexity is known to be a common problem in defining longevity in inflorescencetype flowers leading to a large diversity in interpretations (e.g. Elgar et al., 1999;
Serek etal., 1994),which hampers mutualcomparison inpostharvest researchandis
especially unwanted inbreedingresearch.
Repeatability. A screening method is considered repeatable if screening results
are consistent between experiments. Screening experiments at clonal level which
were repeated understandardized conditions indifferent years showed similar results
(Chapter 4), indicating agreement of results between experiments. Variation in bulb
stock origin (grower, production location) can be responsible for the relatively small
deviations found (Chapter 3), as bulb quality can,for instance, be influenced by the
amount andtimeof applicationof nitrogen (Vander Boonand Niers, 1986).
Reliability. Test conditions are referred to as reliable if agreement exists
between screening results obtained under standardized conditions and under forcing
conditions in practice. As Asiatic hybrid lilies are most commonly forced under
greenhouse conditions year-round, greenhouse experiments could provide
information onthe reliability of the standardized test conditions. Growing and harvest
in a greenhouse in spring, the optimal season for forcing of Asiatic hybrids in The
Netherlands, followed by evaluation under standardized conditions in a climatecontrolled room gave similar screening results compared with screening after
standardized forcing in agrowth chamber. Because deviations between experiments
were unlikely due to quality and age of the bulbs (Chapter 4), the small variation
found was probably on account of differences in genotype response to varying
forcingconditions.
The agreement between screening results using standardized forcing conditions
and growers forcing conditions in practice, in combination with the small
environmental variance found within experiments (Chapter 4), indicates that the
expression of flower longevity does not depend to a large extent on environmental
conditions in the forcing phase. This makes screening results highly reliable.
However, it should be taken into account that in practice specific genotype x
environment interactions can occur. To make sure that results under greenhouse
conditions are comparable year-round, some cultivars not showing important
genotype xenvironment interactions mightbe usedasacontrol tocorrect for general
seasonal effects and selections must be tested for year-round performance using a
rangeofforcing environments.
For practical reasons testingfor flower longevity leaving the inflorescence uncut
could be preferred. Similar screening results were obtained comparing longevity
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levels of cut and uncut inflorescences using standardized conditions in a climatecontrolled room (unpublished results). However, with respect to flower evaluation of
uncut inflorescences under greenhouse conditions, it should be noted that because
of the considerable effect of the evaluation temperature on flower longevity (Chapter
3), an increase in environmental variance might be expected. Such an increase will
reduce the discrimination among longevity levels under greenhouse conditions
compared to testing under standardized conditions in a climate-controlled room
(Chapter 4). It is therefore highly recommended to carry out the evaluation of flower
longevity undercontrolledclimateconditions.
Genotypic variation
Although relevant studies were lacking at the start of our study, itwas commonly
accepted that among modern lily cultivars differences could be observed for flower
longevity (H.P. Pasterkamp and J.M. van Tuyl, personal communications). Indeed,
great differences in individual flower longevity were found when screening a wide
range of genetic material containing (old) cultivars, species, and seedling clones,
rangingformabout 4to9days (Chapter 4).Both bulbforcers and plant breeders can
exploitthisvariation inflower longevity.
However, the in potential reachable flower longevity under standardized
conditions isonlyone(genetic) component determiningthe lifespanof aflower atthe
consumers (Chapter 1). In our study besides potential individual flower longevity
several other components have been studied (e.g. stress tolerance, sensitivity to
ethylene, ploidy level, carbohydrate content). The former three components
accounted for only small additional genotypic variation in individual flower longevity,
whereas the role of carbohydrate content in lily flower longevity appeared to be
important butcomplex asdiscussed below.
Stressand ethylene.Common stress conditions that can be expected to occur
during handling of cut flowers in practice reduce the in potential reachable flower
longevity (unpublished results). Reduction of individual flower longevity was
particularly causedbyashortperiod (20hours) of dry unpackedstorage at 17°C(see
Fig. 8.1A). This treatment reduced flower longevity with about 22% on average
compared to the in potential reachable flower longevity. Exposure to several
concentrations (upto2ppm)ofthephytohormoneandcommonair pollutant ethylene
during the dry storage period caused only a relatively small reduction in individual
flower longevity (Fig.8.1B) compared tothe longevity reduction in ethylene-sensitive
flowers like e.g. carnation (Wu et al., 1991). Cultivars of carnation show already a
tremendous decrease inflower longevity at ethylene levels of 0.01 ppm orevenless.
Storage at 2°C during 7 days after being packed in plastic bags, to simulate
conditions occurring during handling of cut flowers, reduced individual flower
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Fig. 8.1 Correlation between longevity with and without dry storage (20 hours at 17°C) (A), and
correlation between longevity after dry storage with or without ethylene (2 ppm) (B), of individual
flowers of 47 lily genotypes using standardized forcing, harvest and postharvest conditions (see
Chapter 4).

longevity with about 14%on average (Fig. 8.2). Differences in sensitivity to several
stress conditions were relatively small as correlations with flower longevity without
exposure to stress were high (Fig. 8.1, Fig. 8.2). Because of the relatively small
genotypic variation in sensitivity to several important postharvest stress conditions in
lily, the in potential reachable individual flower longevity not preceded by stress is a
reliable overall parameter for screening for genotypic differences in individual flower
longevity after harvest.
Ploidy level. Influence of the ploidy level on individual flower longevity could
not bestudied indetail duetothe limited number of polyploid genotypes investigated
(Chapter 3 and 4). Although higher levels of ploidy are known to be effective in the
improvement of quality characteristics in lily (Schenk, 1987;Van Tuyl, 1989), and in
the improvement of flower longevity in Tulipa(Van Eijk and Eikelboom, 1986), the
polyploid genotypes studied did not provide an additional genetic source for the
improvement of lilyflower longevity.
Carbohydrate. Carbohydrates are generally known to play an important role in
flower longevity (Chapter 1). Therefore, the role of carbohydrates in lily flower
longevity was studied more in detail. At anthesis genotypic variation in lily tepal
carbohydrate contentwasfound,testingtheten parental genotypes usedfor crossing
in Chapter 5 (unpublished results). However, it was poorly associated with individual
flower longevity. The association considerably improved by correlating individual
flower longevityandthe relativecarbohydrate consumption perday,withacoefficient
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of linear correlation (/)of -0.70 if carbohydrate content was expressed on a pertepal
basis (unpublished results), indicating an important role of tepal carbohydrate in lily
flower longevity. This was confirmed when tepal carbohydrate content during flower
development and senescence of three genotypes was studied more in detail
(Chapter 6 and 7). It was concluded that the role of tepal carbohydrate in lily flower
longevity can be expected to be important but complex as discussed in the second
sectionofthis chapter.
Selection
Large variation in individual flower longevity within and among progenies was
found (Chapter 5).Variation within progenies makes selection possible. Selection for
flower longevitycantake placeaccordingtothescreeningconditions described inthe
Chapters 2, 3 and 4 as discussed above. However, these conditions are based on
the availability of a large number of flowering bulbs per genotype, which can only be
obtained in Asiatic lily hybrids by vegetative propagation followed by cultivation over
at least 2 years (Beattie and White, 1993). Although clone testing improves the
discrimination among longevity levels (Chapter 4), in breeding trials it would be
preferred to carry out initial selection at the individual plant level to speed up the
breeding process and reducecosts.
The estimated degree of genotypic determination (R2) based on clonal material
appears already to be moderately high after evaluation of just one flower per
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genotype (R2=0.64, see Chapter 4). Fromthis result itwas concludedthat selection
based on one individual plant per genotype is possible,which was confirmed by the
highvaluefor broad-sense heritabilityof individualflower longevity (H2=0.79), based
on 45 progenies at individual plant level (Chapter 5). Furthermore, if cultivars which
areclonally propagated incommerce are initially selected from progenies grownfrom
seed, selection among seedlings only can be considered efficient in case equal
expression of the trait selected for is present in both seedling bulbs and scale
propagated bulbs (Langton, 1991). Results presented in Chapter 5 suggest that for
individual flower longevity in lily this is the case, because the correspondence
betweenthe breedingvalue of the parents (conductedfrom seedling bulbs) withtheir
phenotypic performance as a clone was very close. Therefore, initial selection for
improved flower longevity in lily can take place using individual seedling bulbs. This
was recently confirmedwhen promising initialselections at seedling level (Chapter5)
weretestedagainatclonal level (J.M.vanTuyl, personal communication).
Modeof inheritance
For the improvement of flower longevity by cross breeding knowledge of test
methodsforscreeningandselectionandinsight intheavailable genotypicvariation is
essential. However, for an efficient selection of genotypes with improved flower
longevity, additional knowledge isrequiredonthe inheritanceofflower longevity.
In Chapter 5 it was shown that additive genetic variance is important in the
inheritance of individualflower longevity duetoa highly significant general combining
ability (GCA) component in combination with a high narrow-sense heritability
estimate (h2). Consequently, progenies will have a mean value for flower longevity
closetothe meanoftheir parents and individualflower longevity of the genotype can
be used as an indication for its breeding value in practical breeding. No important
maternaleffects wereobserved.
Due to the limited number of descendants of related populations (e.g. no back
crosses, and no selfings), the inheritance of flower longevity in lily could not be
studied in detail. However, test results of the genetic analysis of individual flower
longevity (Chapter 5) lead to the conclusion that flower longevity is likely determined
by more than one gene. This is based on the facts that (1) similarities between
parents in individual flower longevity do not necessarily indicate genetic
homogeneity, (2) discontinuous variation is absent and (3) transgressive segregation
dominates (Chapter5).
A more specific statement on the inheritance of flower longevity in lily can be
given by indirect selection using genetic markers linked with loci involved in the
encoding of flower longevity. Advantages of genetic markers as a tool for indirect
selection are the possibility of determining flower longevity independently from
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environmental variation,andthefactthatselectioncantake place inanearlystageof
development, evenbeforeflowering (GebhardtandSalamini, 1992).
Although no complete genetic map of lily is available, initial results obtained
from genetic linkage studies using morphological markers and randomly amplified
polymorphic DNAs (RAPDs) (Williams et al., 1990) with loci involved in flower
longevity were promising (Van der Meulen-Muisers et al., 1995b). RAPD markers
have proven to be useful in lily for linkage studies of both qualitative traits (flower
color, petal spots, male sterility, resistance to tulip breaking virus [TBV]) and
quantitative traits {Fusarium resistance), (Straathof et al., 1996; J.M. van Tuyl,
personal communication). At the moment over 500 genetic markers are scored and
about 300 are placed on a genetic map of lily (J.M. van Tuyl, personal
communication).
In conclusion, large transgressive segregation in combination with effective
selection due to high broad-sense heritability (Chapter 5) and the way of inheritance
as discussed above makes the prospects for improving flower longevity in lily by
breeding andselection promising. Inaddition,ahigh broad-sense heritability together
with a large segregation of the desired character are of great benefit in linkage
studies and future breeding programs based on indirect selection using genetic
markers.

Physiology of genotypic variationfor lilyflower longevity
The second part of this chapter discusses physiological mechanisms possibly
involved inthe largegenotypicvariation observedfor individualflower longevityof lily.
Specific attention hasbeenpaidtothecontribution ofcarbohydrates.
Preharvest
The carbohydrate status at harvest largely determines the postharvest
performance of cut flowers, as carbohydrate production after harvest can be
expected to be negligible due to low light conditions in the postharvest phase. The
carbohydrates available in the flowers at harvest might be determined by (1) the
photosynthetic activity of the plant and (2) distribution within the plant during
cultivation. Genotypic differences in postharvest flower longevity of lily might result
fromdifferences intheavailability ofcarbohydrate atthetimeof harvest.
Photosynthesis. The carbohydrates available in the flowers at harvest can be
dependent onthephotosynthetic activity ofthe plant duringcultivation and,therefore,
on light intensity and day-length. Plant quality and flower longevity of Asiatic lily
hybrids are known to be sensitive to changes in light sum during forcing (Chapter 4;
Van der Meulen-Muisers et al., 1992;Van Tuyl et al., 1985). Furthermore, a positive
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association bothphenotypic andgenetic,wasfoundbetweenforcingtime (lightsum),
andflower longevity of45 lily progenies (Chapter5).
Distribution. During lily forcing, most of the assimilates synthesized in the
vegetative organs are destinedfor the stem apex during floral evocation,andthento
theflower budsthroughout their development (Wangand Breen, 1986ab). Genotypic
differences in flower bud number at harvest appeared to be associated with
postharvest flower longevity. Usinga large number ofgenotypes atclonal level itwas
calculated thateachadditional budcauseda reduction inflower lifeof about 0.2 days
(Chapter4).Within progenies bothaphenotypic andgenetic negative correlationwas
found between number of buds at harvest and postharvest flower longevity (Chapter
5). Reduction of the number of buds during forcing either due to preharvest bud
abortion (unpublished results) or artificially disbudded (Van der Meulen-Muisers et
al., 1995a), significantly improved tepal carbohydrate content at harvest and
subsequent postharvest flower longevity inlily indicatingcompetition for carbohydrate
within inflorescences in the preharvest phase. Based on these results it was
concluded that genotypic differences in flower bud number (sink strength), might
introduce genotypic differences incarbohydrate availability at harvest.
Before harvest genotypic variation in assimilate production and/or distribution
within the intact inflorescence can be expected, as tepal carbohydrate content at
harvest varied among genotypes (Chapter 6 and 7; Van der Meulen-Muisers etal.,
1995a). However, no direct relationship was found between tepal carbohydrate
content at harvest and postharvest flower longevity among genotypes (Chapter 6;
unpublished results).
Postharvest
A moderate association (r=-0.70) was found between flower longevity andthe
relative tepal carbohydrate consumption per day in inflorescence-attached bottom
flowers (unpublished results),for the ten parental genotypes usedfor cross breeding
inChapter 5.These datasuggest that genotypic differences inflower longevity might
at least partially be due to genotypic differences in postharvest carbohydrate
utilization. The carbohydrates available inthe flowers at harvest can be used for (1)
redistribution, (2) maintenance of the osmotic potential and (3) maintenance
respiration.
Redistribution. The various flowers and buds within an inflorescence will
compete for the carbohydrates that are available at harvest. Small buds will use a
relatively largeamount ofthecarbohydratesforthesynthesis ofvarious structuralcell
components and as vacuolar osmoticum to maintain tugor pressure during cell
expansion. Larger or more developed flowers and buds will have a higher
maintenance respiration compared to small or less developed flowers and buds as
maintenance respiration is assumed to be related to the amount of tissue present.
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Carbohydrate redistribution is often correlated with invertase activity (Borochov and
Woodson, 1989). During flower development in Lilium longiflorum an increase in
invertase activity has beendetected,highly correlated with dryweight gain in mostof
theflower organs (Ranwalla and Miller, 1998). Loss in invertase activity during petal
senescence, linked to the denovosynthesis of an invertase inhibitor, is revealed by
an increase in the ratio of sucrose to reducing sugars as senescence precedes
(Borochov and Woodson, 1989).The presence of such an inhibitor may prevent the
conversionofsucroseandthusmakes itavailablefor redistribution.
In our study the importance of postharvest carbohydrate redistribution is
revealed after blocking carbohydrate export out of the flower by detaching flowers
fromthe inflorescence atanthesis,assucrose accumulated atthefirst visualsignsof
deterioration (Chapter 7). Detachment of the buds at several stages of development
increased flower size and longevity in the larger bud sizes and reduced flower
longevity or even halted anthesis and bud growth in the smaller bud sizes. In
contrast, development and longevity hardly varied within the inflorescence if flowers
andbudsstayedattachedtothe inflorescence after harvest (Chapter6).
The actual need for carbohydrates within inflorescences will be different,
because flowers and buds vary in size, number and in their developmental stage,
characteristics that arepartially determined bythegenotype (Chapter2).
Osmoticum.During budgrowth,anthesis andflower senescence carbohydrate
hasan importantfunctionasavacuolar osmoticumto maintainturgor pressure.From
research on carbohydrate supply to cut flowers it is known that it accumulates inthe
flower, increasing the osmotic capacity, and improving the ability of the flower to
absorb water and maintain its turgidity (Halevy and Mayak, 1979). Maintenance of
improved water status seems to be the most important aspect in extending flower
longevity. It therefore seems that one of the main effects of applied carbohydrate on
flower longevity resultsfrom itscontributiontotheosmotic adjustment oftheflowers.
In lily, tepal carbohydrate was responsible for only a part of the osmotic
potential (VanMeeteren etal.,2000) and itwas assumed that organic acidswerethe
other important osmotic components. The osmotic potential was found to be nearly
constant at various developmental bud stages, in spite of fluctuations in the
carbohydrate level,which indicates thenon-specificity ofcarbohydrate asosmoticum.
Another possibilityto maintain osmotic potential isuptakeof lesswater resulting
in smaller flower tepals and lower fresh weights. Shortage of carbohydrate will first
lead to a reduction in tepal size; at a more severe carbohydrate decrease flower
longevity decreases.Genotypic differences inadjustingfloral budsize and,therefore,
flower size at anthesis were found if bud numbers were varied during forcing by
disbudding (Van der Meulen-Muisers et al., 1995a).Therefore, the potential for 'selfcorrection' of the flower by adjusting its tepal size to the available carbohydrate
amount mightbedependent onthegenotype.
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Respiration. In general, to maintain normal functioning, plant tissue will use
carbohydrate by respiration to generate energy for protein-turnover and maintenance
of iongradients.Thecontributionofthis 'maintenance respiration'tothecarbohydrate
balance is very pronounced during vase life of cut flowers. Although respiration was
not studied in the experiments described in this thesis estimations can be made
based on disappearance of tepal carbohydrate during the vase life of detached
flowers. Carbohydrate loss in detached open flowers can be expected to be due
solely to respiration because in these flowers carbohydrate loss, caused by
redistribution, is blocked and carbohydrate loss due to structural growth is likely
negligible because openflowers have reachedtheir final size (Chapter 7). Estimated
respiration rates showed a large variation among genotypes but appeared to fall in
thesame rangeasthe ratesmeasured by Elgaretal. (1999) within a large numberof
lilygenotypes.Thelargegenotypic differences intheestimated respiration rateswere
associated with differences in flower longevity (Chapter 7). However, considerable
amounts of carbohydrate were still present in lily tepals when flower deformation
occurred, as has been reported for other flowers like carnation (Halevy and Mayak,
1979).This suggests that carbohydrate exhaustion is not the cause for the onset of
senescence. On the other hand,tepal carbohydrate content of the flowers of the ten
parental genotypes usedfor cross breeding inChapter 5,was about the same atthe
time flower deformation occurred, despite the rather large differences at harvest
(unpublished results). This could indicate that at the time flower deformation occurs,
inlilyathresholdvalueofcarbohydrate isreached.
In addition, an interesting aspect of detaching lily flowers at anthesis was the
increase in flower longevity with about two days independent of the genotype
(Chapter 7). This indicates that genotypic variation in flower longevity is at least
partially locatedwithintheflower itself.
Inconclusion,as a result of the before-mentioned processes, the carbohydrate
balance of acut lilyinflorescence behaves verydynamic. Thefinal resultwilldepend,
amongst others, ongenotype, amount of carbohydrate present at harvest, numberof
floral buds and their individual developmental stages. The importance of
carbohydrate in lily postharvest performance has been proven, and genotypic
differences relatedtocarbohydrate availability clearly exist. However, because of the
complexity of the carbohydrate balance within lily inflorescences more research is
needed to understand its association with genotypic differences in flower longevity.
Due to the possible gene-regulating role of sugars during petal wilting and flower
senescence (Eason et al., 1997), further investigations should include studies on
molecular geneticlevel.
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Recommendations andpractical implications
The results presented in this thesis are part of the research performed within
the project 'Breeding research on flower longevity of lily and tulip', one of the 13
projects within the framework of the Urgency Programme for Research on Diseases
and Breeding of Flower Bulbs (1989 - 1996). This programme was started to
eliminate the lack of (fundamental) knowledge,compared to other horticulturalcrops,
in order to face the major problems within the flower bulb sector. It was financed by
the Dutchgovernment andtheflower bulbindustry.
The useof chemical solutions toensure asatisfactory postharvest performance
of cut flowers must be reduced to prevent further environmental pollution. This in
combination with an increase in competition due to the growing international supply
of ornamentals is the reason that the often limited longevity of bulb flowers is
expected to become a serious problem in maintaining their position at the
international market. Improvement of flower longevity by breeding could be an
effective environmentally friendly way to ensure economic benefit of bulb flower
production.
Developmentof new cultivars.The variation in lily flower longevity found in
this study (Chapter 4 and 5) and the test methods described for screening and
selection (Chapter 2 and 3) make it possible to obtain new lily cultivars with an
improved flower longevity by the breeding companies. Already existing cultivars and
newly released cultivars (over a hundred a year in case of lily) can be tested for
flower longevity to look for enhancement of the exploitable genetic variation. Using
Asiatic hybrids with a long individual flower longevity (about 8 days) inbreeding trials
will immediately increase the opportunity to develop cultivars with an improved
longevity, due to the way of inheritance of individual flower longevity. A number of
Asiatic hybridgenotypeswiththepotentialto introduce asuperior flower longevity are
detected, as selection performed in this study resulted in genotypes with a flower
longevity upto 11days (Chapter5).
Effective selection can take place at individual plant level to speed up the
breeding process. The time necessary for the development of new cultivars with
improvedflower longevity is partly dependent on associations between longevity and
other important characteristics like plant performance, bulb production and resistance
to pathogens. Examination of favorable associations between flower longevity and
other important cropcharacteristics hasbeentaken place ata limited scalewithinthe
research presented (Chapter 4 and 5). Selection is expected to be simplified by the
associations between long individual flower longevity with long inflorescence
longevity and a high percentage flowering buds because they all will improve the
postharvest performance of lily. Especially thesignificant correlation (both phenotypic
and genetic) between individual flower longevity and inflorescence longevity can be
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applied in breeding programmes. In contrast, the association between a long flower
longevity anda longforcing periodisnotinallcasesfavorable.
Broader application. Development of test methods to determine genotypic
variation for flower longevity in other lily groups can take place conform to the
methods as described for Asiatic hybrid lilies. Likely the available test methods are,
with only minor adjustments, suitable to evaluate those groups that have not been
investigatedyet. Knowledge onthe available genotypic variation within all lily groups
in combination with tissue culture techniques developed to overcome crossing
barriers (Van Creij et al., 1993; Van Tuyl et al., 1991) will even increase the
possibilities for improving flower longevity in Lilium. The developed test methods
might (with minor adjustments) also be suitable for other bulb crops as can be
concludedfromthe resultsobtainedfor Tulipa (VanderMeulen-Muisersetal., 1997).
Geneticmarkers.To improve the future breeding efficiency the construction of
genetic maps is important especially incrops with a longjuvenile phase and/or slow
propagation rate like commonly found in flower bulbs. More genetic markers linked
with genes involved in the expression of several useful traits such as longevity of
flowers are needed that can be used for indirect selection in progenies after cross
breeding. By using such techniques several important traits can be selected at the
same time, independently from environmental variation and in an early stage of
development.
Carbohydrate. In view of the importance of tepal carbohydrate for the
postharvest performance of lily (e.g.longevity, percentageflowering buds) (Chapter6
and 7) and other inflorescence-type cut flowers it is recommended to continue the
investigations ofthe relationship between (tepal) carbohydrate andflower longevity. It
is important to obtain more knowledge of the mode of carbohydrate redistribution
within the inflorescence (e.g. by using labeling techniques), and the way
carbohydrate is used in maintenance respiration. Although the construction of a
carbohydrate balance is very labor intensive, it will be helpful in understanding
physiological mechanisms involved in cultivar differences in flower longevity and
postharvest performance of lily and other inflorescence-type flowers.This knowledge
is needed to support both breeding research and physiological research directed on
the improvement ofpostharvest qualityofflowers.
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InThe Netherlands Liliumis economically the fourth overall flower crop for cut
flower production. Longevity is a main quality characteristic for cut flowers. During
postharvest handling of Asiatic hybrid lilies pretreatment with chemical solutions
containing silver is carried out to ensure a satisfactory longevity at the consumers'.
However, the extent towhich such atreatment can delay senescence is limitedand
is dependent on the genotype. Developing cultivars with genetically improved
longevity may provide the consumer with a more reliable expectation for
postharvest quality in a less environment polluting way. Flower longevity is a
particularly difficult genetic characteristic to assess, since it is markedly affected by
growing conditions prior to harvest, stage offlowering at harvest and environmental
conditions during distribution andafter sale.Additionally, longevity of lily is complex
because of its inflorescence-type flower. Longevity is determined by two conflicting
processes: (1) promotion of flower bud growth and anthesis; (2) retardation of
metabolic processes leading to senescence. Therefore, besides knowledge of
genetic aspects of flower longevity also insight in the physiological regulation is
needed for its improvement. The objectives of the experiments described in this
thesis were to obtain knowledge of (1) methods for longevity determination, (2)
available genotypic variation, (3) mode of inheritance and (4) physiological
regulation of postharvest flower longevity inAsiatic hybridlilies.
The development of a standardized method for the determination of flower
longevity inlily isdescribed.To optimize the screening procedure,the mainsources
of environmental variance (parameter for screening, harvest stage) were located
and standardized, whereas conditions improving the degree of variation among
genotypes (evaluation temperature) were determined and optimized (Chapter 2and
3). By using standardized conditions during forcing, harvest and postharvest
evaluation measurements becamediscriminative and repeatable. Standardizationof
the forcing method is usually not possible in practice.The ranking of the genotypes
based on their longevity levels using standardized conditions during forcing was
comparable with the ranking found when forcing conditions in practice were used
(Chapter 4).This makes screening results highly reliable for practical use. Because
of the large influence of temperature on flower longevity postharvest evaluation
shouldpreferably becarried outundercontrolledtemperature conditions.
For breeding purposes adequate genotypic variation inthe breeding material is
necessary. Large differences in individual flower longevity were found screening a
wide range of genetic material of Asiatic hybrid origin (Chapter 4). Interspecific
hybridization research showed that crosses between genotypes from different
taxonomic sections is possible (Chapter 1 and 8). So, enhancement of the
exploitable genetic variation may be obtained by screening also other lily groups.
The in potential reachable individual flower longevity, not preceded by stress,
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appeared to be a reliable overall parameter for screening as postharvest stress
conditions (storage, ethylene) introduced no large differences in the ranking of the
genotypes basedontheir longevity levels (Chapter8).
Segregation after crossbreeding makes selection possible. Large variation in
flower longevity within and among progenies was found.Selection at seedling level
appeared to be possible because of a high broad-sense heritability based on one
individual plant per genotype and because of an equal expression of individual
flower longevity in plants obtained from both seedling bulbs and scale propagated
bulbs (Chapter5).Thiscanconsiderably speedupthebreeding process.
For an efficient selection of genotypes with improved flower longevity,
knowledge is required of the inheritance of flower longevity. Genetic analysis of the
results ofthe individual planttest showedthat additive genetic variance is important
in the inheritance of individual flower longevity as the general combining ability
(GCA) was the most important genetic component and the estimate for narrowsense heritability was high. Consequently, individual flower longevity of the
genotype can be used as an indication for its breeding value in practical breeding
(Chapter 5).Amore specific statement onthe inheritance of flower longevity canbe
obtained byindirect selection usinggenetic markersasdiscussed inChapter8.
The physiological regulation of postharvest longevity was investigated by
studying the role of tepal carbohydrate content (Chapter 6 and 7). The importance
of tepal carbohydrate content and distribution in lily postharvest performance (budgrowth, anthesis, longevity) was revealed by comparing the development of
inflorescence-attached anddetached budsandflowers.Genotypic differences inthe
availability and use of carbohydrate were found. Per genotype tepal carbohydrate
and individual flower longevity of detached flowers were well correlated. Blocking
carbohydrate export by detachingtheflowers fromthe inflorescence increased their
longevity compared to the longevity of inflorescence-attached flowers. The
complexity of the carbohydrate economy within lily inflorescences hampered the
detection of a causal relationship among genotypes. However, the data presented
suggest that genotypic differences inflower longevity might at least partially bedue
togenotypic differences inpostharvest carbohydrate utilization (Chapter7).
In conclusion, the prospects for improving flower longevity in lily by breeding
and selection are promising. The methods described for screening and selection,
the genotypic variation in flower longevity found in this study and the way of
inheritance as discussed in Chapter 5 make it possible to obtain new lily cultivars
withan improved flower longevity ina relatively short periodof time. Furthermore,a
high broad-sense heritability in combination with a large segregation of individual
flower longevity are of great benefit inlinkage studies andfuture breeding programs
based on indirect selection using genetic markers. The physiological regulation of
lilyflower longevity andthe important but partially unknown role of carbohydrates in
thiscomplex process needsstillfurtherresearch.
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In Nederland neemt lelie economisch gezien de vierde plaats in bij de
snijbloemen. Houdbaarheid is een hoofdkenmerk van de kwaliteit van snijbloemen.
Om als consument verzekerd te zijn van een bevredigende houdbaarheid worden
Aziatische lelie hybriden in de na-oogst fase voorbehandeld met chemische
oplossingen die zilver bevatten. De mate waarin zo'n behandeling kan leiden tot
een vertraging van de veroudering van de bloem is echter beperkt en is mede
genotype-afhankelijk. De ontwikkeling van cultivars met een genetisch verbeterde
houdbaarheid kunnen op een meer betrouwbare manier aan het
verwachtingspatroon van de consument voldoen en zijn tevens minder vervuilend
voor het milieu. De houdbaarheid van bloemen is een moeilijke genetische
eigenschap om te bepalen. Dit komt omdat houdbaarheid in grote mate beinvloed
wordt door zowel teeltcondities, het ontwikkelingsstadium op het moment van
oogsten en de condities tijdens distributie en na aankoop. Daarnaast is de
houdbaarheid van lelie bloemen met hun samengestelde bloeiwijze complex omdat
deze wordt bepaald door twee elkaar tegenwerkende processen: (1) Bevordering
van de bloemknopgroei en bloemopening; (2) Vertraging van de
stofwisselingsprocessen die leiden tot veroudering. Daarom is voor de verbetering
van de houdbaarheid van de bloem naast kennis van de genetische aspecten van
houdbaarheid tevens inzicht nodig in de fysiologsiche regulering. De in dit
proefschrift beschreven experimenten hadden tot doel kennis te verwerven
betreffende (1) toetsmethoden, (2) de beschikbare genetische variatie, (3) de wijze
van overerving en (4) de fysiologische regulering van de houdbaarheid van
Aziatische lelie hybriden nadeoogst.
De ontwikkeling van een gestandaardiseerde toetsmethode voor het bepalen
van de houdbaarheid van leliebloemen is beschreven. Om de procedure te
optimaliseren werden de factoren die hoofdzakelijk verantwoordelijk waren voor
milieuvariatie vastgesteld (parameter voor screening, oogststadium) en
gestandaardiseerd, terwijl condities die de mate van genetische variatie tussen
genotypen verbeterden werden bepaald (temperatuur tijdens het vaasleven) en
geoptimaliseerd (Hoofdstuk 2 en 3). Het gebruik van gestandaardiseerde condities
tijdens het forceren, oogsten en tijdens het vaasleven maakte het mogelijk om de
waarnemingen beter te onderscheiden en bevorderde herhaalbaarheid van de
resultaten. Het op deze wijze standaardiseren van het in bloei trekken is in de
praktijk normaalgesproken niet mogelijk. Derangorde vandegenotypen gebaseerd
op hun houdbaarheidsnivo bleek echter vergelijkbaar indien het in bloei trekken
plaatsvond onder gestandaardiseerde omstandigheden danwel onder praktijkomstandigheden (Hoofdstuk 4). Dit vergroot de betrouwbaarheid van de verkregen
resultaten voor gebruik in de praktijk. Gezien de grote invloed van de temperatuur
op de houdbaarheid van de bloemen is het echter wel aan te bevelen om het
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vaststellen van de houdbaarheid plaats te laten vinden onder gecontroleerde
temperatuur-condities.
Voor veredelingsdoeleinden is voldoende genetische variatie in het
uitgangsmateriaal noodzakelijk. Grote verschillen in de houdbaarheid van
individuele bloemen werden gevonden na het screenen van materiaal met een
brede genetische achtergrond (Hoofdstuk 4). Uit soortkruisingsonderzoek is
gebleken dat kruisingen tussen genotypen van verschillende taxonomische secties
mogelijk zijn (Hoofdstuk 1en 8). Door ook andere lelie groepen erbij te betrekken
zou de genetische variatie nogvergroot kunnen worden. Blootstelling aan stress na
het oogsten (bewaring, ethyleen) veroorzaakte geen grote verschuivingen in de
rangorde van de genotypen gebaseerd op hun houdbaarheidsnivo. Hieruit volgtdat
de potentieel haalbare houdbaarheid van de individuele bloem, zonder
voorafgaande stressbehandeling, een betrouwbare parameter is voor het bepalen
vande houdbaarheid (Hoofdstuk8).
Uitsplitsing na kruisingsveredeling maakt selectie mogelijk. Er werd een grote
variatie gevonden in houdbaarheid van de individuele bloem binnen en tussen
nakomelingschappen. Selectie op zaailingnivo bleek mogelijk door (1) een hoge
waarde van de erfelijkheidgraad (in brede zin) gebaseerd op een individuele plant
per genotype en door (2) een overeenkomstige expressie van de houdbaarheid in
planten verkregen uit zaailingbollen danwel uit bollen vermeerderd via schub
(Hoofdstuk 5).Ditkanhetveredelingsproces aanzienlijkversnellen.
Om genotypen met een verbeterde houdbaarheid van de bloem op een
efficiente wijzete kunnenselecteren, is kennisvan deoverervingvan houdbaarheid
vereist. Genetische analyse van de resultaten van de individuele plant test Netzien
dat additiviteit belangrijk is in de overerving van de houdbaarheid. Dit bleek uit het
feit dat de algemene combinatie geschiktheid (ACG) de belangrijkste genetische
component was in combinatie met een hoge waarde voor de schatting van de
erfelijkheidsgraad (in enge zin). Hierdoor kan de houdbaarheid van de individuele
bloem gebruikt worden ter indicatie van de geniteurswaarde in de praktische
veredeling (Hoofdstuk 5). Een gerichtere uitspraak over de overerving van
houdbaarheid kan gedaan worden na indirecte selectie met gebruikmaking van
genetische merkers(Hoofdstuk8).
Defysiologische regulatie van houdbaarheid nadeoogst werd onderzocht door
het bestuderen van de rol van de hoeveelheid koolhydraten in de bloembladen
(Hoofdstuk 6en 7). Het belang van de koolhydraathoeveelheid in bloembladen van
lelie envan de herverdeling van koolhydraten voor de naoogst kwaliteit (knopgroei,
bloemknop-opening, houdbaarheid) werd aangetoond door de ontwikkeling van
losse knoppen en bloemen te vergelijken met de ontwikkeling van knoppen en
bloemen aan de tak. Erwerden genotypische verschillen in de beschikbaarheid en
het verbruik van koolhydraten gevonden. Per genotype werd een duidelijke
correlatie gevonden tussen de koolhydraten in bloembladen en de houdbaarheid
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van individuele afgesneden bloemen. Het blokkeren van de export van suikers uit
de bloem door deze af te snijden van de tak gaf een verlenging van de
houdbaarheid te zien ten opzichte van bloemen die aan de tak bleven zitten. De
koolhydraathuishouding in de bloeiwijze van lelies bleek complex, en bemoeilijkte
het vinden van een causaal verband tussen genotypen. De gevonden resultaten
duiden erop dat genotypische verschillen in houdbaarheid van de bloem op zijn
minst gedeeltelijk toe te schrijven zijn aan genotypische verschillen in het verbruik
vankoolhydraten nadeoogst (Hoofdstuk7).
Dit onderzoek toont aan dat de vooruitzichten voor de verbetering van
houdbaarheid in lelie door middelvan veredeling en selectie veelbelovend zijn. Het
verkrijgen van nieuwe lelie cultivars met een verbeterde houdbaarheid is relatief
snelmogelijkviadeontwikkelde toetsmethoden,door de indit onderzoek gevonden
genotypische variatie in houdbaarheid en door de manier van overerving zoals
bediscussieerd in Hoofdstuk 5. De fysiologische regulering van de houdbaarheid
van leliebloemenende belangrijke maar nogdeelsonbekende rolvan koolhydraten
inditcomplexeprocesverdient nogverder onderzoek.
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Hoewel een proefschrift een 'proeve van bekwaamheid tot net zelfstandig
uitoefenen van de wetenschap' is, zouden er eigenlijk net als boven een artikel
meerderenamenop moetenstaan.
Joop van Oeveren, je kunt er helaas niet meer bij aanwezig zijn, maar in feite
promoveer jij ook. Ik ben je heel erg dankbaar voor je warme kameraadschap, je
enthousiaste hulp en je nooit aflatende inzet, zelfs nadat die vervelende ziekte in
1994 de kop opstak. Als gelijkwaardige partner heb je steeds meegedacht en
meegewerkt. Je bent dan ook niet voor niets mede-auteur van alle artikelen waarop
dit proefschrift gebaseerd is.Zonderjouwas hetnooitgelukt.
Jaap van Tuyl, mijn co-promotor,je gaf me de vrijheid om een eigen invulling te
geven aan dit onderzoek wat ik als zeer prettig heb ervaren. Toen we een aardig
eind op dreef waren heb je mede de aanzet gegeven om dit onderzoek "om te
buigen"toteen promotieonderzoek metdit proefschrift als eindresultaat.
Linus van der Plas, mijn promotor,je deur stond altijd open, ik kon bijjou terecht
voor een luisterend oor of een goed advies. Onze vele besprekingen op
Plantenfysiologie, waarbij vaak ook Folkert Hoekstra aanwezig was, leidden altijd tot
waardevolle discussieswaarmeeikweerverder kon.Jullie inbreng heeft interessante
en leukeextradismensies aanditonderzoektoegevoegd.
Hein van Holsteijn, meerdere petten had je op, naast afdelingshoofd was je
tevens programmaleider van het Urgentieprogramma en was je lid van de
projectgroep Houdbaarheid. Deze korte lijnen maakten het voor mij alleen maar
gemakkelijker. Je hebt alle versies van de "veredelingsartikelen" mede
becommentarieerd. Ook de andere nog niet genoemde leden van de projectgroep
Houdbaarheid (Frans Bonnier, Wim Eikelboom, Bertus Meier) hebben meegedacht
over de richting van het onderzoek. Wim, er ligt genoeg materiaal voor nog zo'n
boekje maar dan over tulp. Jouw bijdrage aan dit (hier onbesproken) deel van het
onderzoek was hierbijonmisbaar.
Gerrit Terwoert, medebewoner van het Fytotron, jij zorgde voor een continue
kwaliteitvandeplanten inhetSelektron envoor hetspoelenvandeveleflessenvoor
de houdbaarheidsproeven. Door jou stond ook bij mij thuis altijd wel wat te bloeien.
Ad van Dijken,als vaste rots in de regelmatigwisselende bezetting van de Leliekas
zorgde jij met je medewerkers altijd voor de juiste bollen en voor de opkweek van
onze kruisingsprodukten. Steef de Bruijn (vakgroep Plantenfysiologie), jij was de
garantie voor het blijven draaien van de vaak nukkige Dionex enje hebt mewegwijs
gemaaktindewereldvande koolhydraten.Barbara Meijkamp, als stagiaire hebjijde
eerste moeizame schreden gezet in de richting van het onderzoek naar
koolhydraten. Anton Grim, Joke Mouris en Tiny Verhaegh jullie sprongen bij tijdens
vakanties entijdens deziektevanJoop.
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HansJansen,RitsertJansenen PaulKeizer (wandelende Genstat manual) mede
doorjullie kondecomplexebloeiwijzevan lelieookstatistisch bedwongenworden.
Last but not least hetthuisfront. Papen Mam,jullie hebben mijde kans gegeven
omte gaan studeren en mijaltijd hierin gestimuleeerd. Ondanks de afstanden rukten
de hulptroepen (Oma, Opa, Beppe, Pake) geregeld uit, vooral in de afrondingsfase.
Anouk,je hebt heel wat geduld moeten hebben maar het boekje is eindelijk klaar en
decomputer benedenweervrij; ikvrees alleendatconcurrentie van Luuk inaantocht
is. Klaas, het is zover, mijn werkzaamheden voor Verbelco BV kunnen uitgebreid
worden.

Bennekom,
10augustus2000
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